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510 in baseball leagues; opener Saturday
There has been some debate In recent years managers and coaches—allot whom serve on a School. The Girls' Softball LoaBue tennis «<; n.i-» I.^J. - • •• ••ver baseball's apparent decline in nonnlnritv iminnium h--.^
There has been some debate in recent years

over baseball's apparent decline in popularity,
but In Mountainside, nt least, the sport is
thriving

The Mountainside LltUe League ond the
QMs' Softball League, which both begin their
seasons on Saturday, list a |otal 1975
registration of 510 youngsters, 345 in Little
League, 165 in the girls1 program.

In addition, the adult population continues its
active role, providing league officials.

managersandcoaches—ail of whom serve on a
voluntary basis.

Saturday's opening day ceremonies will
begin at 9 a.m.. when the traditional Little
League parade steps off from Wood Valley
road. < Marchers have" been asked to assemble
at Wood Valley and Stony Brook lane between
8:30and8:45a.m.). Line of march will be down
Wood Valley, Central avenue. Wyoming drive.
Longvicw drive am) Sawmill road, ending at
the Little U>ague field behind the Deerfield

School. The Girls' Softball League teams, as
well as the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School marching band and twirlcrs, will par-
ticipate.

Prior to Mayor Thomas . Ricciardi's
throwing out the first ball n! 10 a.m., there
there will be speeches by him and by Little
League president George Voggy. Other of-
ficials expected to participate in the
ceremonies will be members of the Board of
Education.-Fire Chief Theodore Byk, Police

Miss Murphy retiring
30 years as business educator

Chief Edward Mullin, and representatives o(
the Recreation Department and Rescue Squad.

The Little League, which is beginning its 22nd
season in the borough, this year for the first
lime lists a number of girls on its rosters. There
are five, all playing in the American League
division, for 8 and 9 year-olds.

Court action last year ordered all New Jersey
Little League programs to permit girls to
register, but until this season, none in Moun-
tainside seemed interested in joining, ap-

parently because of the active girls' softball
program. A Little League spokesman noted the
young ladies, had probably signed up for Un-
American League division, because the girls'
league has a fifth-grade minimum for its
players.

Team Yosters for the American League arc
as follows:

Brewers-Glenn Bass. Michael Dalhausser.
Curt Graham, Jimmy Haughey, Stewart
Jurezak, William Kellett, Norman Schroeder.

By KARENZAUTYK
When Eleanore Murphy came to Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, 30
years ago as a business education teacher, the
facility—al that time, the only one in the
Regional District—offered only a smattering of
secretarial courses, with enrollment in those
limited to students preparing for business
careers.

When she retires on July I, she will leave
behind a business education program which
covers four schools and is geared to the needs
of all pupils, whether or not thev. are majoring
in that field.

Miss Murphy, who holds the title of coor-
dinator of business and distributive education,
reminisced about her first yeans at Dayton:
"When I came here in 1M5." the business
program was very inflexible. If you majored in
business education, or the college preparatory
area or general education, your courses were
limited to those fields. There was no cross-over.

"Our department has reflected changes in
business, and over the years it, and the entire
school system, has-become more flexible, with
all programs geared toward all students. Now.
one can take college preparatory courses and
enough business courses to learn a salable
ski l l •'

AN ECONOMIC climate which recently has
made it more difficult for college graduates to
obtain jobs in their chosen professions, also is
reflected in the Regional program. More
students. Miss Murphy explained, are taking
'yp'ng and accounting courses, enabling them
to find Interim employment. Miss Murphy also
noted that a majority of the teenagers enroll in
personal typing and persons! shorthand classes

Borough workers
can join local pool

In the Apnl IT Mountains Kir Echo report of
thai n t r t ' i Boroufth Council mcvtinj;. it «as
incorrectly stated that an ordinance amen-
dement was'introduced permitting nun-
rwiiJeni Mountainside employees to bevtfme
members of the Municipal Poo!

The amendment applies only to full-time
municipal employees In addition, pool
membership shall not exceed .8?5> and borough
residents shall have preference over ncn-
rwidcnt tmplojvn in qualifying for mem

to obtain skills that will assist them in their
college work.

"The enrollment in the business education
department has never, never dropped," she
said. "Our department corresponds with
harness demands. We keep the training
current and try to change with business, to give
students the skills industry wants. For in-
stance, in the early 1960s, a data processing
course was instituted at Arthur L Johnson
Regional High School in Clark. It was the first
school in the state to offer the program.'"

Miss Murphy, a native of Pennsylvania,
received her bachelor of science degree from
Indiana State Teachers College in Penn-
sylvania and a master of science degree from
the University of Pittsburgh. In addition, she
took postgraduate courses at both Syracuse

.and Rutgers universities.
She taught business education and served as

a parttime guidance counselor at Dayton until
1S56. when she was transferred lo Arthur L.
Johnson and named chairman of her depart-
ment. ("I worked as a teacher for half of the
day, and as department head for the other
fialf.">

In 19G0. when the district did away with the
position of "department head."" she was named
to the post of business education coordinator.
Several years later, the job of distributive
education coordinator was added to her duties

••DiMnbutneeducalion." she-explained "is J
program designed solely for students in-
terested in retailing, sales and careers in
distribution. Courses are first offered in the
11th year, and in the 12th,, students go out on
jotrs for half of en<.h day The> actually begin
Ihcir careers'

WORK-STUDY PROGRAMS in both
distributive education and business education,
are offered at Johnson and at David Brearlev
•R0gl09.il-High School, Kenil»orth.= "Theri
never has been enough interest among students
01 Cov. Livingston a n d Dayton to warrant
institution of the programs there, but students'
from those schools who would like to enroll may
transfer to Johnson or Breariey," Miss Murphv
Mplained, .

The students attend regular classes in the
morrdnp, but are diimi&sed at Mm pm
when they report to their jobs. "They usually
work from I to S p.m.." Miss Murphy noted
•We have iMGher-eeordmators in weh rield

who kwp rating sheets on the students They
make regulnr vUits, nlwys by appointment te
li» compnnies involved to check on work

(Continued on p»fl« ])
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BUSINESS EDUCATION SPECIALIST Eleanoro Murphy (right)
coordinoiof of business and distributive education for tho
Un.or. County Regional H.gh School District, discusses office

Students chosen to perform
in state Teen Arts Festival

procedures with student Peggy Boll at Jonathan Dayton
Springfield. Miss Murphy, who hes boon affiliated w.th the
district sinco 1945. will retire on July 1. (Photo-Graphics)

A number of >oung people from Springfield
.ind MouM.unside will t.ike part in tho' New
Jersey Teen Arts Festival to be held May 5 to U
at the State Museum Cultural Center in
Trenton.

Music students of John Vaida of Jonathan

Uayton Regional High School will present a
produclion featuring songs, dances and
original costumes. Brad Glgino of Moun-
tainside Is student director and Klise
Klickerschild of Mountainside designed the
costumes.

The Dayton choral group will.also'perform,
under the. direction of Edward Shiley.

Scot! Kdclmnn . of Springfield's Florence
'JaudineerSthool will nfjera vocal composition
with guitar. T\vo Gaudlnwr students will
display their paintings. They arc Robert Fink,
with a Work titled "Einstein,.:1 and Mark
Napier, whose painting is titled "The Fish."

The 120 individuals and groups taking part in
the state program include top participants in
the Union County Teen Arts Festival held,
during March at Kean College, Union. More
than l.r>rt)yotlntIMer> from 44schools took part
in tmsicr rlnvieik nnd workshops at the county

(Continued on pago ))

Bake competition
among activities
at family fun fair
The Mountainside PTA "family fun fair"

committee has planned a bake contest to be
held at the fair tin Saturday May 10, at Deer-
field School. A professional pastry chef from
the ChanUcler, Millburn, will judge entries on
the basis of originality and nppcarnnce.

Conlest chairman Î ec Schocnfcld announced
tlui rhihlrcn in grades 3 through 8 are eligible,
and e.-tch child entering a cake or a pie will
receive a priic. There will be two grand prizes
awarded, and all <-ntrlc» will be sold nfler the
'Judging. .Any child Interested can call 2»728fi
for a complete list of the contest rules.

Sonnie Suckno «TA prwldcni, said that the
new hours ore from 11 n m to -I p m nnd the
fair willdcflnitely be held, rain or shine. "The
t*TA," »hc odded, "wanu every member of the
family to come to the fair nnd has special adult
attractions thii year."

There will bv an nrt show and sale featuring
water-colon, graphic*, oil* and charcoals for
w t o o i t e o r l w , and an expanded handicrafts
Jlsploy Anyone interested in showing hi» or
W art T*tirtt may call Rulh Cocnie o( 2J3-S2S3

Committees listed
by school board
in Mountainside
The Mountainside Board or Education last

week announced appointments to its various
committees for 1975-76 and the selection of
board representatives to local, county and state
units

Committees, with the first person named
being the chairman, arc as follows:

Education—Patricia Knodel, Dr. Irvin
Krause. William Biunno. Transportation and
safety—Charles Speth, Trudy Palmer.
Finance-Mrs. Knodel, Ronald Wood
Buildings and Rrounds-Speth, Iliunno Wood
Public relations-Mrs. Palmer, Wood
legislation—Walter Rupp.

I/ingrnnge plnnnmR-Kupp Negotiations
teachers and princlpnls-Biunno, Krause
Hupp. Negotiations, secretaries and
caslodiaas-Mrs. Palmer. Mrs. Knodel. Wood

Speth Is an alternate for both negolintions
committees, while Dr Levin B Hanignn
.superintendent of schools, is nn ex officio
member.

Hoard representatives to other units include:
New Jersey School Boards Association-

Hupp. Educational Services Commission-
Speth. Union County School -Hoards
Association-Dr. Krause (Mrs. Knodel
alternate). Constituent Boards of the Regional
District-Wood Dorough Council-Blunno
(Hupp, alternate) Muunlainside PTA—Mrs
r'nlmer (Dr. Krmise, alternate).

comot tpp Movnron*;d».
(Photo-OrephSct)

School panel to meet
TV Board al WufsUon oi (hr tnlcm

fwwiy Itrstooal lUgi, School DUlrtcl
will bold a pulklr* coroenlitw mtrtlnij
on Ton4«y al I p.m. at thr Kcyrt.
M*rttn HulWlnR. Ml MaunUtn »tr..
KprinRf itU, Tht public h»» b m Imiita
to •Hrtid.

20 families aided
by counseling unit

Twenty Mountainside families were-Riven
help nl the Youth nnd Family Counseling
Service lost year. accordinR to Milton Faith
exM-utln- director of Uiis Community Fund
iifiencj

The 50>e«r old Indcrx-ndent. nonprofit
organiwilon helped a tout of 507 fntnlliea In the
eight communities it serves Thl* Involved 0 W0
professional Mnff service hours for tho yw»r

Ttie 20 famlllei from IhU communllywerc
*«rvcd for « total of 332 service hours The
scope nf (he problem Is broad. Including poor
school performance, teenage adjustment
problems, drug nbuse. nlcoholfam. mnriul
dlfflculUM and ndJusUntnl* <o jiging

An)t)w uho fecU the need of counseling
wrrvlce can coll the agency IDJ.J4O5). which is
locolcd al 233 l»ro«pec( »«.. WcaUleW,

Other M I W M of referral or* doctors, clergy,
tchool*. lawyers, health nnd toclnl agencies,
police «nd courts and rclativcj of oiher cllenw
of Ihe ogwey

In nddiUon to wOTking directly with people
with tpwrific problem* through professional
counting, «he YFCS director I* ulM Invohwl
In UK ancji of prvventjon, worklnfi »ilh

(Continued on pegs J)

Raymond Betyeman, Teddy Krisman, Billy
Knodel, Colin Scholes, Geoffrey Solomon
Stephanie Stolz, 'Michael Stoffer. Manager!
Joe Jurczak. assistant manager;,, D,inn>
Dalhausser and Norman Schroeder

Royals-Michael Dailey, Alfred Hcckel,
Edward Mayer, Anthony Mazzucca, Keviii
Mclaughlin. John Schon, Timothy Sexton
David Walls, Stephen Doten, Jennifer Karady'
Jay Mishkin. Mark Savage, Kyle Wissel'
Michael Wachsbcrg. Manager, Bud Walls;
assistant managers, Werner Schon and John
Sexton.

Cardinals-Ciaig Blackwell. Stephen
OeVito, Matthew Dooley, Craig Morong,
Thomas Perrotta, Timothy Reardon, ?:rik
Weiss, Hurt Vcrrier, Stephen Agcy, Robert
Adler. ri-ul\ Meisner Terence Reardon,
Thomas Reill>, Jeffrey Lischtn Manager!
Mike Pcrrotta; assistant nian.iger, Richard
Blackwell.

Reds-^Jeff Bnggs Chris Burrows. Chris
Knierini. Tom Kurz. Tom Uiusten, Kenneth
I-ehmann, Alan Levcnthal, Edward
McUiughlln. Joseph Blanda. Jeff Burrows
MiLh.n-1 Gjssaw J> , Peter Gretl Kim M.irrone"
Michael Tomko. Manager. Jack Burrow

Yankees-Richard Rrahm. Feter Feltman
Drew C.reeley, Ricky Julian. Robert Murphy!
Matthew Ryan. Andrew Sty pa, Paul Veltcr!
Anne Runin. Chris Cdrpencs, GrcgR Golden
berg, Bobby Mncke. Dennis'Murphy. Timothy
Ehrllch. Manager, Alan Goldcnberg; assistant
managers, Joe Stypa and William Miickc.

Angels—Frederick Ahlholm, Matthew
Chavkin, Jimmy Dascoli. David Hobba. Danny
Leon, Ronald Martignetti, Gregg Noe, Jeffrey
Ahlholm. David Haron. Craig Bulh, David
Gagliano, Darren laione, Steven Sokohl, Beth
Weinb.TR. Manager. Nick Dascoli; assistant
managers. Fred Ahlholm and Charlie Hobbs.

I'ndres—Jimmy Bennett, Stephen Castalos,
Jimmy Merklinger, Matthew Schmidt, Robert
Sefack, Chuck VnnBenscholen, Chris Weeks,
Peter Dachnowicz, John Fischer. Kipp
Î cviiLsoti. David Kizzo, Pat S.ihmhene, John
Seeman, Glenn Stummer, Manager, Ralph
Bennett; assistant managers, Charles Van-
bonschotcn and Joe Sefack.

Major League rosters, converinR the 10-12
age group, are:

Mountaineers—John Alder. Mark
Dougherty. Chris Fitzfiibbon, Gnry Kane,
Donald Rinaldo, Rick VnnBenschoten, Bill
Alexander, JonBrndie, Chris MartigneUi, Paul
Stypa, Jeff Wilde. Tom Fischer. Colin Owens.
Alan Wilde: Manager, GeorRe Fischer.

Vikings—John Agey. Paul Knodel, Michael
Kontra, Pat Pallitta. Jack Parent, Bruce
Geigcr, Daniel Greeley, Richard Kontra,
Stephen Vitollo, Daniel Weiss, Ron Zim-
mermann, Dnvld Cushmnn, Anthony
D'Addario, Tom Martin, Manager, Bob Cush-
mnn; assistant manager, John Kontra.

Mcts—John Bradley, Tom Bradley, Frank
Kelly, F'eter Klaskin, David Luchenbn'ch, Keith
Grabowski, Hay Lopez. Jimmy Postell,
Andrew RjiLson. Steven Scholes. Joseph Sefuck
Charles Bunin, Paul Jeka, Stephen Jurczak,'
Michael Walsh. Manager. Pete Klaskin
assistant manager, John Hrmilcy

MustangH-Daniel Connolly, Daniel Harvitt,
Vincent Van Pelt, Michael Weinslein, Billy
Butler, Robert Dooley, Andy F-hrlich, Peter
Ragno. Jnrcd Stolz, Michael Suchomel
Stephen Dillemuth, Jcrf Ehrlich, William
1-nurcnt. Peter Ruggiero. Co-nmnngers. Mort
Weinstein and Hank Ehrlich.

Giants—Patrick Esemplare, John 'Gnrdner
Timothy Nugent, Steven I'ellegrino. Robert
Sokohl, James Buckley, David Crane. Kevin
King. Mike Uddy, Damian O'Donnell, Donald
GnrreLson. David O'Cnnhcll, Denis Soudcrs.
Tom Spang Manager. George Crane assistant
manager, Joe O'Donnell.

Braves—Fernando Unrroso, Andrew Gretl,
Raymond leiii, Kent Murray, Kirk Yoggy
Steven Gassawny, Scott Haln, Ben Mirto, Toin
Murphy, Douglns Dixon. John Klinms. Glenn
Mortimer, Teddy Noe, Billy Rose. Manager
IJOU Rose

Cubs-Manuel Castelo. Glenn Delancy, Hilly
llobblb, Henry UrRey, D.nid Reiter, Russell
Schon. Victor Barroso, Scott Connolly, Jnmes
Fleming, Matthew Gallagher. Willum Kiely.
Jeffrey O'Connell, Cnrlos Pcrcz-Snnlnlla7

David Kllnglcr, Peter Pasiek. Mannger!
Mnnuel Caslelo; assistant manager. Hob
Delnncy

Blue Stan.-Scott Ilurdgc, D.uld Gibadlo.
Edward King, Michnel Snlmanowiti, Steplu-n
Solomon, Keviii Betyenwin, Leonard
Caprlgllonc, John Crilly, Robcrt'Jullnn. Frank
Noll. Philip Strobtno. John Gcrndt, Kstes
Hoffman, David Iselborne, Jim Sellers.
Manager, Charles Fcrnicola: assistant
mnnager. Bob Ball.

Chiefs-Charles Colllne, John Sexton, Doug
Torborg, Greg VanName, Itichar J -iniistasio
Robert Casey, Edward Hafcken. Edward
llanbicki, Kciih Hanigan, Jeffrey Mays, Glenn
Wardack, Tommy Hobblb. Mark' Krause
Matthew Kukon Manager, Ux Hnmgan.

Dodgcrs-TJamcs Cleveland, Philip Engert,
Steven Ingman. Todd StrnRis, Peter Blslo
Geoffrey Bradshnw, John UrantJcy, Frank

(Continued on page ])

Car wash slated
by marching band

Tlie Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Bulldog Marching Band will hold another cor
wash nl the Spring Hill Amoco Station, Hillside
nnd S Springfield avenues, Springfield, on
Sunday from 9 a.m. lo * p.m. The S2 fee will
include Interior and exterior cleaning. Band
members ond the Band Parents Organltation
will also sell homemade cakes nnd coffee

Proceed* will help send the band to the
Notional Marching Band Competition In Oak
Hrook, III, during Ihe Memorial Day weekend
jvhen it will compete against 19 other marching
band-t from (ill p.iris of the United Slate*

•«:«fj»,>«:.«;««,-<««.™p<Se,^j>,.iS,,i
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Grand jury to receive cases
of two facing narcotics counts

Overlook pediatricians treat
Switzerland-bound Viet baby

The « * » of two mm antmed WjMnteJy In
SprtagneM on nareoUtt charges » w far-
warded to tim Union County Grand Jury by
JudjW jQMph A, Herawiu Awing Monday
niRhft MTJiOfi « Spriftjr£l*M Municipal Court.

One of ihe drfmdMU. John MeCinhjf of
Ron-lie Far*, w i i apprtbctidcd March I artn- a
m«or vrtielf eheek on Ri, B. He is amaed of
po*,i«»Wn el less th*n » p i n u of marijuana,
b under the influence of a controlled

wbMane*. me of a controlled
jutnuncc and driving while under

Ibe u n w a n of druju
71*. «h*f unped i i Michael H Onffin ef

Ewt Oranfie. eharsed with potteuion of 3
eunlroUed danf mus substance and posMMion
siith Intent to dulnbutc He was ar raud
SUreh S4 in a Merri* av«n» restaurant.

In «her court action, Alan Tomie of
iUaihflfiie si-fr.ue, Springfield, apprehended
i t hi* home on Mflreh JJ on eh*rxe» of
potKnion of a hypodermic tyringt »«d needle
and bring ursdrr ihe influence of » controlled

iyJwUnce, n t given a *ij-mar,ih
keMrnee and wai pberd on

p for two > M « In addition. Tumte,
* ho ha* voluntarily tWolM in a 11-34 month
pmgrtm at Ihe iweRnij' H«&e rehabiimtion
cftier, •»»» Wilfred by ihr court to remain
shire until he « "drug f rw "

G*ry f ( M I et of I'SaifcfieM, attutf4 ol dm leg
cm Cald«t.[I pUce t»hi!e under the mfiuertw of
aksahal, **» fifj^l I3i i arri h»d hii license
mwked ?er lira year* He paid an additional
I U for bong «n ur.licenwd driver. Johnny L

Bradley of Newark, apprehended on Hi. a for
driving while his license m revoked, was
fined CIS for that offewe.

Failure la have liability inruf ance on hU auto
mulled in a 190 fine and sis months",
revewUan of license for Ar.tonio A, Perelra ef
Newark. P*reira, Uckeled on Merrti avenue.
itio paid ISO for operating an unregistered
v-ehiele, Bath fines included wmempi of court
penalties.

Three Springfield rei ldents-i larold
SaperHein of Tocfcer avent», M». Edward
Seg*U of Cajiiga court and Greg Raaoppl of
Janet lane—paid t io fines each for viobtinR a
iow-nihip ortinance by .failing to apply for J9TS.
dog licetaea.

Cirelew driving on M»in street mulled in a
OS rine for John P. Olooe of Coionui John B
Up*eti Jr of Ganmod paid m for .speeding 50 '
mph in a &-mifc lone wi Milltawn road
'• Ambony Samo'Jr. of VVatchung arrwled
Sept T. 1S74, *M found jruwtfflt of eharRes h*
had bertt under the influence of a controlled
danfirtoui iutetjince and in («»»esiion of l«.s
than a gr«mi of marijuana, CnarRe» of failinR
to give a Rood aee«int of himself, made March
i l aft»ln»t John V PeriurLs of S'r» York City,
werr U»»mts.»rd

1ABLV COPY
Pubtlcily O ia lmw «ft irBed fo ebMrve ttse
Priatf fll*!fllri» IQP other than Ipot ntwt,
Inel^dt ryCL-r ntmt. addrtu and phone
number.

GREAT VIBES-Fronk ftanme Q( Morri i oyonuo, Springfield, right, exprossos delight
at the hoohhy vefdiet given him by Or, lowrenee GHberf, a member of the
poecmohor loom Q! Newark Seth krool Medieol Center. Ffeniese, one of the first
porions in v,hom atomic pQcomakef* were implanted, returned to th« Medicol
Coniof lost week for iho (inol eh«kup in o iwo-yeor elinicdl ovaluotion for the U.S.
Atomic Energy Commiiiion. The implafits w«rq done in April 1973 of th# Medicol
Center.
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UNDERSTANDING
MENTAL HEALTH
Bw»ram 5 Brown. M D . Director
National Institute of Mental Health
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Fight inflation and save money!
Wo have a supply of FREE "INFLATION FIGHTER
CHEKS" which can get yoy discounts of over $100 on
merchandise and services all over town. To get a supply just
open a REGULAR or GOLDEN PASSBOOK savingf account
or add $100 to your present REGULAR or GOLDEN
PASSBOOK savings account. You'll save twice! Join the
Inflation Fighters now!

THESE F1H£ STORES OFTER PlSCOUHTS FOR INFLATIOH FIGHTER CHEKS
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Springfield State Bank
Hits quarter earning*
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THIS YEAR, PUT YOUR M0
INTO SOMETHING SOUND

n BURGER EXPRESS
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BURGER EXPRESS

A VuHu tnwdc a Volvo, five;, duaiyfakirigiy
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GnBliano, Eric Gold, John Magno, Steven
Colline, BUI Hobbs, Steve Usehln James
Roche, Manager, Ron Ivory,

Hasten for the Senior League, for 1J, 14 and
lS-year-olds. are as fellows:

Orioles-Frank Lamberta, Richard Sen-
medel, Robert Casteila, Thomas Huejbig,
Cnuek Wcsoloski. Adam Williams, Pete aobre,
Jim King. Mike King, Joseph Downey, Patrick
Kf.odel, Stephen Magulro, Michael O'Connell,
Stuart Smith, David Wcinberg, Gary Doien.
Managers, Jim Huelblg and Art Williams.

Ti|ers—John Ferry, Rusiell Lausten,
Quiries Michaud, David Suite. John Med-
virile, Slophen Gallagher, Timothy HoUeran.
Keith Mirto, Chris Johns. Gregg Rusbarsky,
Kevin laionc, Davy Beiencis, Kerry Leulauer,
Gregory Pansgos, Richard Picut, Manager,
John Rusharskj1; assistant manager. RUM
Lauslen.
. IndiansT-Mike Petro, Tom Knerim, Mike
Simmons, Mike French, Albert Prejiosi, Ricky
Souderi, Jeff Scholes, Chuck Dooley, Richard
Zirkel, d i p Kane, Steven Ferry, Kenald
Zirkel, Robert CuHen, Robby Zimmerman,
Ro>-mond Sargenetti. Manager, Dick Souders.

eagues; opener Saturday
Twins—Chris Konakis, Barry Steel, Tom

Medevielle, Jeff Brown, David Lauhoff, Paul
Krause, Chuck Rapp, Robert Andersen, Paul
Relter, Joseph Huber, Martin Swanson, Justin
Grau, Thomas Pitigibbons, Theodore Nugent,
G, Miguel Pcrez-Santella. Manager. Frank'
Gagliano.

Yankees—Jay Hanigan, Paul Malysek,
Robert Kolarsick, Frank Shaffer, Greg Shomo,
Robert Roff, J a m a Kontra, Mark Dooley,
Timothy Hanigan. Patrick Mays, Kenneth
Kiebous, Joy Davis, Kirk Kubach, Michael
Perrotta, David Wheeler,- Marc Grau,
Manager, Gerard Harrigan; assistant
manager, Bemie Davis. '

Red Sox—James Knodel, John McCarthy,
Gerald Toepfer, Richard Spina. Xavier P e r « -
Santella^ Jeffrey Ivory, Darren Young, Dave
Zarra, Roy Simpson, Thomas Ragno, Brian
Kukon, Robert Hudak, Jim Riffel, Robert
Cleveland, Gary NeaUer, Sal D'Addario,
Manager, Bill Riffel; assistant manager,
George Ragno,

In addition to George Yogjjy, president, other ,
Little League officers in Mountainside arc; Bob
Ball, assistant to the president; Harry Heide,

.board advisor; J im Huelblg, Senior League

vice-president; Aft WilliaMs, Major League
vice-president; Ralph Bennett, American
League vice-president-, Julio Rusbarsky,
secretary-, Pole Klaskin, treasurer; John
Kontra, umplrc-in-chlef, and George Crane,
player agent, Voggy also serves as equipment
manager,

Harriet Gemdt Is president of the Girls1

Softball League, Members of its executive
board are Billie Hance, Pat Femieola, Ronnie
Geiger and Janet Wingard.

The girls' teams include: . .
Blackbirds—Susan Bclenets, Carole Bennett,

Maureen Fcnton, Mary Jane Gaglinno,
Elizabeth Gompels. Lynn Kierspe, Marybeth
Knierim, Carol Luckenbnch, Susan
Mcl-aughlnn, Betsy Miicke, Lori Ann Stoffcr,
Jill Schocnfeld, Theresa Young, Manager,
Carol Wood; assistants, Sharon Connell, Janice
GaNun. Molanle Tulchin, Barbara Schoenfcld.

Bluejays—Cliristine Bistis, Ellen Chambers,
Margie Drysdale, Martha. Geiger, Karen
Gcnkinger, Candy Graham," Eleanor Harbl.
Erin Harrigan, Lisa Kiel!, Ellen Kiell, Lori
Kuback, Jill Ncvins, Lindii Spina. Manager,
Billie Lou Hance; assistants, Bunny Fair-
banks. Michele Davis, Laurie Kiley

Canaries—Jean Babemitsh, Mary Escm-

plare, Susan Halbsgut, Anno Kellerk, Diane
Kennelly, Meryl Mandors, Shawn Masacy,
Janice Fotiya, Jodi Somma, Laurie Soltysik,
Patricia Taylor, Barbara Taylor, Jill Van-
benschoten. Manager, Maureen Owens;
assistants, Melanie, Owens, Suo Tacovsky,
Laura Welner,

Cardinals—Audrey Alcnson, Rene Alexan-
der, Kathy CarvellM, Caroline Gairetson,
Carolyn Heide, Janice Hudak, Elizabeth
Krismann, Lisa Kruger, Sharon MeGurty,
Patty Muireany, Kim Waifs, Leslie Weeks,
Lynn Zeoli, Manager, Barbara Weeks;
assistants, Doa Muireany, Ginny Alenson,
Karen MeLeod. Laurie Weeks.

Doves—Beth Burrows, Liz Blouin, Mdry
Louise Caivano, Kathy Gerndt, Yvonne
Harrison. Janice Harrison, Christine Hartf.ett,
Carol Hay, Deobroh Heekel, Kathy Lasiewski,
Carolyn Nemiek, EUeen Powers, Kelli Seeman,
Manager, Mary Ellen Powers; assistants,
Kathy Powers, Patty Luilewskj, Janls Blouin.

Eagles—Deborah Baron, Donna Betyeman,
Katharine Blewis, Debbie Brahm, Ellsa Cush-
man, Amy Ehrlieh, Susan Gciser, Joanna
Howard, Mary King, Janet Leber, Karen
Pomo, Lindy %'anNome, Jennifer Younghans.
Manager, Peggy Brahm; assistants, Pat Kelk,

Kathy Sehon, Patricia McCarthy.
Falcons—Sondra Adams, Janis Borchert,

Mary Helen Borchert, Lisa DeUefs, Patti
Hanigan, Susan Hollcran, Kathleen Kelly,
Maureen Kelly, Donna Rlely, Christa Leh-

, monn, Mary Beth Ryan, Cecilia Ryan, Carol
' Wingard. Manager, Janet Wingard; assistants,

Pat Lehmann, Helen Borchert, Jean Kascin.

Orioles—Cheryl Baron, Kathleen DiGlorglo,
Dibbio Dorio, Sally Gallagher, Jodi Gassaway,
Cindy Beth Hain, Diane Modeville, Janette
Mtdeville, Mary Beth Roche, Barbara San.
dargus, Marcl Suckno, Sandle Swanson,
Manager, Robin Sury; assistants, Dana Levitt,
Linda Sehon, Bob James.

Owls^Ian BorkowskJ, Lynn Bunln, Diana
Butler, Kathy Costalos, Ann Cromarty, Shelley
Goodman, Teri Hanbieki, Dana Mayer, Mary
Gail Mereurio, Amanda Palmer, Jane Rapp,
Lauren Shields, Cynthia Turloy, Manager,
Trudy Palmer; assistants, Gloria Cohn, Ellen
Averick, Chris Bunin, Helena Bunln, Maureen
Palmer.

Peacocks—Jennifer Bradshaw, Cindy Clark,
Kathy Clark, Karen Crowley, Michelle Friese,
Sandy Goense, Barbara Goldner, Suellen
HuelblR, Lauren Irene, Pam Korley, Melanie

Pastore, Marypaf Sexton, Lorrie Slamowiti,
Manager, Carol Clark; assistants, Ruth
Goense, Marianne Hercick, Laura Bunin,
Donna Carthy,

Roadrunners—Jan Ellen Baker, Jody
D'Altrui, Suzanne D'Amanda, Karen
D'Amanda, Robin Donaghy, Cindy Freund,
Karen Hinman, Dabble Keller, Kim Liddy, Jo-
Ann Martin, Theresa Root, Maria Elena
Tennaro, Cathy VanBenKhoten, Manager,
Jane Kelly; assistants, Kathy Tonnaro, Nancy
VanBehseholen, Barbara VanBenschoten,
Mary Ann Donaghy, Lori Baker, ,

Robins—Mary Crllly, Lisa Femieola, Lori
Ftrnlcola, Sharon Gold, Kim Hagel, Carole
Krajeik, Jacl Lasher, Kerry' Leist, Penny
Levitt, Karen Rickerhauser, Ellen Weinstein,
Jayne Wexler, Lynn Yoggy, Manager, Pat
Fernieola; assistants, Lee Levitt, Gary Levitt,
Cathy Carthy.

Toucans—Tommie Ann Grbney, Alison
Keating, Kathleen Keenan, Lori Geiger, Sue
MaKarella, Maiy Jo Nelson, Lauren Oslecki,
Henrietta Paschold, Jennifer Raison, Karen
Richard, Melinda Simmons, Leslie Simmons,
Michelle Wjldl. Manager, Ronnie Geiger;
assistants, Florence Richard, Pat Keating,
Karen Weinberg, Mary Alice Keenan.

Wilson announces she'll run
for second term in Assembly

6 drivers fined
in municipal court
by Judge Bauer
Six individuals'awi'.i llcnten County com-

p,iny wcrtr hnwl for rnoior vehicle offfiwcs at
the April 16 si-iston of Mounuiraidi'.Munii'ipjl
Court, wuh Jud£e Jacob H, !laut-r prfsidinK
AH Ixil oti.- of the tickrts luut lx*n issue*! mi Ht.

IV.*i.i!tics Icvwtl wtrr as folluwis. Cirl W.
Sim(i^':) oi Scorch I'latn.-.. S2j for PKIMIP.M un tho
Sh(Sjld«?r of thv highway ar»d !2S for l.iili'r^ tn
tiivc his mo'.orc>L*l* mspcttnJ; Arthur V
Millrr 3nl of Somerville. JU fwr Ofx'r.itsnR-an
unrrSW!i*ff i vrhitlc, S14 {or failure to tuivc an
ta^urjniT identiftcjtion cjrd In hu ivrvii-wion
%S KT rontrmp! of court, Nicholas I* IUid:(L> i>f
KOI1I,T£ Itock r*vid, MmmLiiiiiidf. S30 for
t.in?!*-*s tlnvini; ri-<.u!tinB in JH acctdrat on
Wjomir.,; dn \c

Also P.iul W I*trry oj I'tomtit-ld, forrturly of
ITtartitM. L'Uh. US tor (ailurv to otitutn a New
Jersfs dn\rr '» licnwt. Sl» for tixitfttipt of
court', Samuel K Ki^insonvl I'liinTivkl. SSif
(jitur>-" w make vch:cJf rt(wr-h. l t K
0/ IIOUTJJ ttroiik. $3> fu*r (\iisinK on <'*• s
<A ihe highway, L'orpUTme Capital Ir.o .
!^i i^»imi, J'lS for pwtnittini; opt-rjlion of^
ichii"!<? o\crnJiit- for irajwviiori

In other cnurt action. RicMell H .MilRJird Jr.
'A SammH rtvid. Mounuimld^. and Cuctviutyn'
Hojiiuni tH Kast I'ranKc wrtv (iH»f*I itusocoi: nf
i.irrlo.1 ilrnirtt; clur^i^s '.:r!'::miti»; from J
,\!jr».h H jcc«!*ni 111 «.TurN

Levitt is member
of chemical fair

hit iclwol (n the Ulh .vmii.il

th*J*)fto<Mr asui Mr*
Jlous* IJJVf, "> a jur.-.or at

He
tmn l>-'.on t'ourt

'.«r.'. lu New

Kent summer nursery
conducting registration

w tsmr i f r o ftr the »w.T,«r.rr
« t tUft IHi-cf S i )
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Assemblywoman Betty Wilson this week
announced her Intention to seek reeleetlon.

Describing her first IB months in office as a
"challenging, fulfilling opportunity to make a
difference," Mrs. Wilson pointed out that her.
responsibilities as a public official faU'lnto two
general categories—legislation and problem
solving, "I believe that In my short time in
office I have already made a signifiean! con-

, tribution in both areas," stated the Democratic
first-term legislator,

"Law-making is the first responsibility of a
legislator," the assemblywoman said. '-'During
my first term, we have passed new legislation
that will help to make government more
responsive to 'citizens." Mrs, Wilson cited one
such law creating the Departmenl of Public
Advocate, which she called the "people's

. branch of government.1*
"We have made voter registration easier

through legislation providing for simple mail
registration," said the District H assem-
blywoman.

Mrs. Wilson stated that as a first-term
assemblywoman she .sponsored a number of
pieces of logblalion that were signed into law
"1 sponsored ihp bill lh.it created the Division
on Women to bring government efforts to boar
on discrimination against women and to assist
womon in achieving equal opportunity under
the law." stilted Mrs Wilson.

"My bills to case establishment of Kroup
homes for juveniles and to provide emergency
funils for Odyssey House. ;i drug treatment
center for New Jersey residents have been
Mailed into law '"

Calling these new laws "a good beginning."
Wilson pviintwl out tl\at much U'^islative work
remains to be dont>. Ilifih among her priorities
Wilson lbteil pending legislation on flood
control and public ethics, together with efforts
to improve the quality and availability of day
care.

Asked to define "problem solving.'" Wilson
t explained that a major part of her efforts have
'ixVn direct«t at achieving solutions to tile
individu.il problems that citizens face with
government She said that'these efforts .have
provided her "with much.personal satisfaction
in the knowledge thjit I haw been -able to help

ltp
"My district office luis been a place where

cwisliiucfilA could call, drop in or write to
obtain h«"lp with cutting bureaucratic, red
tape." Wilson explained. "It is ray wish to
nmtmur and tit improve such service to
eitttrns in need of help with government
agencies"-whether it be with problems in
collecting; a pvn>ton, in arranging for unem-
ploymem lienefit* *>r in removing delays iti
ri-ccip; of Mate day cure funds

•| believe t lm the . voters ot District 's:
reoocniM1 the efforts and contribution* thai I
ha\o marie." the assi'mhlvAvoman sjid. "I lo«)k
forward to br'ng gKon the opportunity (o
continue to servv,'

Israel entertainer
opens temple fete

, *Kn) tsrjfh rr.VriJiMr.
ktck' t'(I tt«:ln-:d Temple Ktiwr.u U'»

inn oftlVZZXh aralM-iury t i hrarl '*
p Sumliy. April rT A full-

brn*h colw m'Jti^rt picture «ttl tw
hsw» that etttuiis
tt«*j*ra». 3 Mime-bom br«rli. t» a *ing;er.

mtaician.dJitscrr azvd rairta-.tmr. lie bc£*n hi*
carter A» an w.l r r t 'uxr vshrfl. i i u n-oMivr in
If.o (303 Swai s.jmf!J-isn. he (ctcv.l an acoMrtian
tn 4 tiesiwterf E&>ptun «rroy « m p and m ^ it
to i\r$ *f*J pl>>- tot hii rotnrjdr* V<K nearly

t
w th* «rW»4," a cronvsneftl

2 named to dean's list
hwra

AMERICAN HOSTS—Martin Do Vos of Mountainside, loft: Mrs. De Vos, right, end their
son Kon welcome Iho John Harkor family of England at a recent reception for 25
European vi&itors sponsored by Ihe N. J. Chapter of iho American Host' program.
Readers wishing to entertain guests from overseas may obtain details from Phyllis
Do Vos. chapter president, ot 232-2605.
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THE STATE WE'RE IN

Art show, auction
planned Saturday
The Parents AsMKLilUm, Students in Special.

Kdm ution, of the 1'r.ion CoiLity Hesiotial HiRh
School Dwrict. will *purjor ati art xhow amr
siurtion im SiiturtLiy at 7;3O. pro ;it the
Jonathan Dayloti Kef?in:ial llinJi Schoo!
cjfetrnj . MounMin a\cnue. i>pnni;field

The auction, urider the direction of ihc Art
Guild Gjller>. will prefect jn intersutiosul art
colUvSico it^ludini; ori^itul 01U. lillaT^rtiphi.
etchmjii -ir.d «a'.rrvuior* AdmiMion price is
fl. Tlaerv *W tw rrfrvahmenU.

I»it>oi>c4.4 from the auction will benefit
stixifiiu in ilv ipecul e<fuc4tion cliwes of tJw
four Krjriocul Ht^fi School*, Uov Ijvir.pton,
Jocvittun 1)J)«««^ Arthur I, Johiavn aod Dav id
ttnr-trScy

Hirimiiiiiiiiinmuinmiiuiiiiiu
There's always legislation underfont in

WashinjJlon and the various state capitals to
destroy the hard-won environmental protection
elements of our laws Such proposed measures
are often cloaked in the handy p^inie of the
moment 1 like unemployment) t0 ̂ ive them the
undescrvetl guise of urRency or validity

Down in Washington, a numtier of such bills
are now under various statics of consideration.
Their main purpose, ostensibly, is to make it
easier to rush bin construction projects, like
highways, by slushing lhn>U(;h the tedious
p;ipiirvi-urk. Swell, except the tedioiLs |\I |KT
work—environmental impact statements, or
'their equivalent••-• is really intended to preserve
a decent country for ourselves and our children
and grandchildren

Its tn the short-term economic advantage of
;i lol of well-financed lobby Krou|t>. like iliv
uutomotive, petroleum, construction and
building materiabi industries, to wreck your
iiiwl my lon(j-temi nilvantn(;eii containetl in the
r.e^oiiatiuns tliat occur in environmental im-
pact statements, A lot of Inlmr groups, althmmh
not all of them, are taking a similar, calloused
attitude. Some are working hard to li Ip sa\e
our environment

Now. U> IK' »pvci(ic, let's look at a bill. U.K.
T7M7, introduced h\ ("ongreutir.an J.uni1-. J
Howard of New .Jersey's Third District, am) c<>-
S[x)[uore<l by. .intone others. C*uni;reuiiiian
l(ot>ert A. life of New Jersey's Ki(;fuh District:
It would cover only New York, Vermont and
Connecticut, but in those amicsi would let an
environmental impact statement pn'p;ireil by

( For find About Teenagers]

By DAVID F. MOORE.
ecutive director^ North Jirf

Conto'vQHon Foundation

T1IIS WKKK-S I.KTTKH: I am 13 \cars o!d
M\ problem t* m> parvnts- thej'rt* o\er
pmtrciiie K^pccially my Mum l ' \ r put up
with it *o (ar tKJt I'm sick to m> stomach I've
alwa>i txTo vrjred to speak because I'm
afraid vomeone uitt laurih I d"n't rxcvl in
*jwrti or jn>thinj; so |iaiic»ll> I'm a Hop
eM-rvuhcrv What jhould 1 t!oT

UL'H KKPIA: Now ii a j;o<Ni time ft*r >Hu to
undi-rsutid that >ouare vilial >ou want to be U
>ou i*a:il to be .1 fk'p then >ou'll IK* .1 (lop
You're responsible fi«* )our life Make the most
of it. I>«j*t be afraid to iprak became you're
ttorried about ulwl others will think. Sliarv
vour fueling.? with people If they choose lo
bujjh n\. trjtejid of wiih >mj. thais thtir

fijobleni—not >XMtra I'ick nut wmelhini; >i>u
like to do and da It; Don't fret over DM ex-

"ill curat wlili time The ir.tral
p Ihln,; U 16 do i l -urutever il » A*

for j our pirwi^i proteclm}; you too murh, ihry
dki uK»l ihry <io out oi th«'ir \a\c tor you Ttw
trush u <hey tovc >ou and >ou love them.

,\Jake certaUs Jhcy're
e W r j-oo'rr tick M yiwr utomacJi Accep! the
Uc\ thai >oo'r^ A te«wj;er. Thai's tim way
thing* anr. Obey Ibe rules and >ou'II eventually
fici rtciogniliots arsd added rrapcmstbtliiy

€t the wlunw of letter* m Uils
). mpxiu for pertonal replies cannv. be

acctKnmotl3tcd tMj(orUl panel seiect* for
use, JWJer which b « i

tmimiiiimtnitiinininntiiiiiita
the stale serve also as the one which is sup-
pMisetl to be filed by the U.S. Department of
Transportation.

It would .require impact statements only for
whatever segments of a highway a slate sub-
mits for approval, which means tliat approval
could be Riven to one section of highway while
the next section miKht lie planned right through
the middle of some kind of priceless natural or
historic treasure.

Hoe find Howard are co-sponsors of U.K.
3067. the so called "Emergency Public Works
Acceleration Act of 1975," which would make it
possible lo bypass restrictions in a whole host
of laws, such as the federal Winer Pollution
Control Act. Appalachian Ke£lonnl Develop-
ment Act, Hivers and lla.bors Acts, Flood
Control Acts and the Urban Mass Trnn-
hpurtaUnn Act

Nobody can rightfully argue that there isn't
an urgent need to loosen things where feasible
to enhance ihe current economic picture. Hut
there's a law of diminishing returns there, ns
uvll as everywhere olsc. So let's not be.
stampeded Into cutting our environmental
throats because a lot of special interest uroups
^r.ip themseUes in cloaks of unemplovment
relief while actually trying to scuttle en-
\ mmmrntal safi'guanK

I'L-oultl name a lot of Job possibilities involved
with useful projects which would help the en-
vironment like public transit facilities—if
only enough pressure could be mounted in
Washington 10 get them through Congress.

Plainfield driver
treated at hospital

.\ 70-y'ear-old I'lalnfleld man required
treatment at Overlook Hospital April 16 for
injuries received in an auto accident on Ht, 22
in Mountainside.

Police naid the motorist, Frank Kern, was
pulltiiK out ol a driveway off the westbound
lanes of the highway near Glen road at np-
pnuiin-Uely 6:25 p.m. when he was cut Off by
another vehicle He apiun-ntly swerved to
avoid thai car nnd struck a utility pole.

Kem.who suffered head Injuries, was taken
t(r the Summit hospital by the Mountainside
Hcscuc Squad,

Police check car,
arrest two men
A motor vehicle check on Tnnglcwood lane

(AM ueek led to Ihc arrest of two men accused
of possession of a stolen automobile, Moun-

d l( idp (
U Joseph Siniur was on patrolijat J2:S5 p.m..

April 1G. when he hailed a enr operated by
William Matt. \0. of New York City, who
reportedly . wa* found lo ho on unlicensed
driver,"Police Mid. Jovesilghtlon rcAealcd tho
auld had been reported iitolen that morning In
Jcr*ey Cityi

Mall and John IMMCI. 10, of Jersey City, who
wa* a paiienger in the vehicle, were charged
with posseisioii of stolen property. Matt wai
released on t2$0 ball, while 1-USICJ: wan
remandwJ to the Union Dwnty Jail. Elizabeth,
in llru nf t2S0 ball

B p
t-( llniif 1'aSJi roa<J- t".»ve born named to the

tot i

FOK
AND AUOUT TEKN'AGEMS, HOX 6 » .
FilANKFOHT. KV ««oi

A I1IM)K 11)11 t ' lm?
O r e - A book retumwi to the

library hen? hail lait II* cover, ibt pages were
*hrciMpd and it (»re tooth and paw mark*- but
you euuld »nM read the title. "Mow 10 Keep
Vr«r I»<̂  Ili-atihy."

Miss Murphy retiring
30 years as business educator

(Continued from page 1!
progresi. But this i» alwayi done unob-
trusively.

"We feel tho program ii a cooperative effort
between the business and the school. Both the
employer and the teacher give the student
training. In many cases, the student elects to
remain with the same firm after graduation,

"Another example of the cooperation we get
from employers," she continued, "Is that,
despite the present economic conditions, oil of
our work-study students this year—there are
approximately 80—have been placed in jobs."

Miss Murphy, whose business and
distributive education departments include a
total tiarf of 24, had praise for both the faculty

Students chosen
(Continued from page 1)

festival, as well as performing and exhibiting a
wide variety of art works.

The young people who have been selected to
perform in Trenton include vocal nnd in-
strumental soloists and ensembles, dancers,
rctors, producers of multi-media works and
creative writers. The art works include batik,
calligraphy, photography, pastels, oils, water
colons, sculpture, symmography, woodworking
and stitchcry.

Zara Cohen, county cultural commission
member and Kcan College professor who
coordinated the arts workshops for the Union
County festival, commented that "the festivals
reinforce what Ihe students have already been
exposed to in their schools and give them the
opportunity to meet other students interested in
the arts."

20 families
(Continued from page 1)

authorities in the communities served to better
understand and anticipate the needs of fill Its
residents, especially the youth.

YFCS serves residents of seven other
communities: Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Crnnford, Garwood. Kahwny, Scotch Plains,
and Westfield.

Adoption agency
sponsors meeting

Spauldlng for Children will have n meeting
for prospective adoptive parents May 8 at B
p.m. at the First Haptist Church, no Elm St..
West field,

Phyllis Gold, associate director of the free
adoption ngency In Westlleld, recently at',
tended the meeting of the National American
Council on Adoptable Children in Milwaukee.

The NACAC represents citizens throughout
the United States and Canada interested in
children everywhere who need permanent,
lovinu families. They ore concerned with the
alternatives available for the 100,000 older,
handicapped nnd minority heritage children In
the United States who arc waiting to be wanted.
There are as many as 6.O00 in the state of New
Jersey.

A spokesman snld, "The Vietnamese orphan
has pricked our conscience and It would be
trnglc if, as we head into the bicentennial year
In the. United States, we fail to sustain this
interest and create a new dedication lo put our
money where our mouths arc. Assurances nnd
actions are necessary for adequate services to
find and maintain adoptive families for those.
children who Cannot speak for themselves. The
NACAC hope to make their muted voices
heard."

members and the district itself. "It's always
been a cooperative effort with the teachers,"
she noted. "They have to be a part of planning
the programs. It's the same with ordering
books and equipment—always a joint effort
After all, 24 heads are better than one."

-0-0-
SPEAKING OF the Regional District, she

Mid, "I've always felt good about i t This
district has always supported a comprehensive
high school program ... The vocational
program is an Mpeeially strong one. In other
schools, the business education department is
sort of a second-class citizen. But in our
district, it gets the same treatment as other
departments."

That support of buiiness education programs
is not limited to school hours, either, in the
district there are three club activities related to
tho field—the Future Business Leaders of
America, tho Distributive Education Clubs of
America, and NIKI, a Gov. Livingston group
co-sponsored by the Business and Professional
Women of Berkeley Heights.

Miss Murphy may be leaving all that activity
behind (his summer, but her retirement plans
are guaranteed to keep her-equally as busy. She
will continue living in Plainfield, but her house
there will be more of a "home base"—for she
plans to travel extensively.

"I've always loved to travel, but it has been
•under pressure," knowing 1 had to be back at
work on a certain day. Now I can do it at
leisure. This foil I'm Koing to do something I've
always wanted—drive down the East Const,
hitting all the interesting points—Cope Hat-
teras, Chlncoteaguc Island, Nag's Head. Then
nexl year, \ hope, to go lo Alaska, and;afler that
to the Orient and maybe Australia."

When she docs return to the Garden Slate,
she'll keep busy gardening, and with sports. ("1
especially love swimming, (ennis and hiking.")
"People have nsked mo if I plan to go back to
Pennsylvania," she noted, "but 1 really have no
reason to. This area is my home now. All my
friends are here."

After speaking' with Miss Murphy, one
realizes that although her career has been
successful niid one she apparently has enjoyed
(0 the fullest, she looks on retirement jis n
beginning rather than an end. "I prepared for a
career. I have been a curctr person and I feel 1
have made a significant contribution. But now
it is time to enjoy a new phase in my life," she
concluded.

Oak Knoll School
to open day camp
This summer, for Ihe first time. Oak Knoll

School of Summit will conduct a day camp for
boys nnd girls, aged four to 12, on'the school
grounds in Summit The camp will be in session
Mondays through Fridays from June 30 to Aug.
8.

Sister Gcraldine Kelly, principal of the
Ijower School at Oak Knoll, noted the school
draws a number of children from Moun-
tainside:

The day. camp will stress group Involvement
as well as the ^dividual interests of the child
through a divcrs.ified program of sports, en-
vironmental studies, multi-media art
workshops, swimming, drama, dance, puppct-
makihg and photography, she snid.

Dan McCann, chairman of the science
department in the Lower School, will direct the
camp. He will be ambled by Oak Knoll faculty
members and college students. For further
Information, readers may call 273-1631 or write
O.ik Knoll School, 44 Oolckburn rd.,-Summit
W901.

Coed in Miller play
Gail Servio of Mountainside is a member of

the cast for "A View From Ihc Bridge" by
Arthur Miller, which will bo presented next
Wednesday through Saturday at FairlelRh
Dickinson University'* Florham-Modlson
campus. Curtain time it 8:30 p.m. each night In
the p/eyfuiu College Auditorium.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen ore urged to
observe the Friday deadline (or other
lhan spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.
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Police nab three
* for stolen checks
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retires from Bell
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Also getting burned

Eagleton survey finds desire
for more day care programs

BUYING WISELY
From Better Business Bureau
( Metropolitan New York, inc

Dear Larric:
Can I expect lined and unlined draperies to

last the same length of lime? By knowing Ihis
inforTnoiion, jwi can aid me in decorating my
home in accordance with Ihc life expeetanej' of
these drapcri-s and won1! have to eftntend with
redecorating jobs at different Intcrvalr

THIf*KlNG AHEAD
Dear Ahead:

TTie life expectancy of lined draperies is five
vears, unlined—four years: sheer fabrics—
thre« }car*. Hoiie%cr, cxposm* to sunlight and
certain nlmqiphorie conditions, in the hemp
may substantially iherten their life,

LanieO'FanT!!.
Helter Business tlurrau

Cr«f.i>
) j ^ j lh*-.r per-

dae'nj tii sfcr Kaglriiifi iRisstutc t( Ituijcr*

Oild CAif I'rnBfam « € ;
IT* tapir}, nhitfc iJ'KPBir-d lhaf t« ftrfrrft1. (.!

Inkiti I'tsjfstv lsmil;« »i>u5ij Ui* day raff

finr»*s (of

p T i ! f< Ihr wmpif it) «*<• day c»n w^s for
Jhr cluki'* csJufaUwuil and Kina!
at (t»4layr,iff c*fMrr Thr sr,!eni

J rw'f'rf for liSIerenl program tm,
h fr! Uw chiltj

i«t* a ftffati-r i r i t r w iri a warra,
Pf.aiiy suppcrtH*', sofially oriented

\hrer yrtr* etafr.

r*rr afi:1

,'.'.'ZlZ~r. Manager
zr^A. :v': >••• ~^^S^.;.-;:;;•;: ? -::̂ , ';• appointed

a f-c-miitrJMt5»hti eh,W
fi!.ps)ii

Dear l^rrie:
Certain Ihinps get my d.indcr up One, in

particular, i» when apptyinR at a bank for a
loan I'm asked what 1 want the loan for? The
last loan I had applied for, I rendered this irt-
tormiiUpn wilh (rluclflncc, I no«' ns*d a loan
and the thought of being a^ked syeh n question
upsets me h th<-n? a (!W*1 rMson for asking
*ueh a question11

PERSONAL
[Jear Personal'.

TtiiTv are BiKid re,i»or»s for thii larik policy
The purf>»e of ihe loan may affeel lh<i type of
contract. Ihe IpnRlh of time allowcii
repajmcM, She iriicre«i! rate, and even vkhe'.her
or K S the !onn shouM be granlpd

liinieOFarrpl!,

Fellowship Day
planned by church
Church SVomrn United of the WestfieW area

will ee!el>r,He May Fellowship Day on May I oi
the Commumty Presliytrrian Church, Deer
Path and Meeting Hoi»e lane in Mountainside

Si iw t)» first May Fellowship Day in 1W.1
tihureh Wonien United includiRg lloman
Catholic. Orthodox and Prolestant com-
muniBfis, have met to emphasire the "ereaUvtr
and hralinjj rt-Liiiowhips" that arc possible

peopU' m every community
F M HURR, ch.iirm.in of the day, has
ed that Terry Grove, New Jersey
o( "Crop," the I'ommimity llungrr

fif Church World Service, will t>e the
*pcakrf

Adventure Camps
scheduled by Y

\ ramp io fsU the Jumttr high schoi>k>f's
;irif».>rn rsviii ivf adventure and vahm-

Uiu summer for the
tirsi liaii1 J! 'hf your Se,iMi:)<i Outdoor CVntcr.
II « i s dr-r.'^inenl this week

Advcisturr i*Jinp will (MSure Kiik
.t, <-T; (hi* AppalachLtn traii-iiftef a
•ir. tamp" preparation fcr the a

'.'.%%,ill? Kt^if .Scisenr; CVr.ief ifi
Ti>»mlup. ii (^rrsinl tiy Ih* VMC'A ami
?

Dear Larrie:
I'm planning on moving sometime this year

and need the services of a moving company
When I do call a moving company and am given
an estimate, can I assume that It mil be the
actual cos! of the move?

CHANGE OF SCENE
Dear Qiange:

You should be sure to get an estimate but
don't assume it will be the actual cost of the
move. The final ewl Is determined only after
your goods have been loaded on the van and
"weighed. An expcHeneed estimator can tell you
apprOJiimatciy how much the move will cost,
but estimates are not binding.

Larrie OTarrell,
Belter Business Bureau

UOKifthave,, New York, N.Y. looii:
Phone ( a n 9©<l50

Scottish program
to be held May 17
The Meond annual Highlander Day Scottish

Games will be held Saturday, May 17, at Gov
Livingston Regional High School, Berteley
Heighw The all-day event will begin at 9 a m
and continue throughout the day, rain or shine,
with a show eoniiaung Of highland mtBic of all
kimis. in iho evening

Highlander Day is sponsored by the Band
Parents nrRaniiaiion of the Highlander Bands
and the Eastern United States Pipe Band
Association It «1!1 present «oio and quartei
amateur piping ehampionshipi, drumming and
highland dancing wmpetition, Scottish athletic
events.

An afternoon Held show at 4 will include an
exhibition by the Gov, JJviniWton Highlander
Bands A variety of Scottish foods will be
available Parking will be provided at Bell
I jbs with free shutile buses to the high ichool

B'nai B'rith show
to feature crafts
The first B'nai Brith of Union antiques and

craft show will be held this Sunday train date
May 41 at the municipal parking lot next to the
Miuonic Temple Hwo blocks below ynion
Censer) . '

More Shan JO dealers will display coins, dolls,
jewelry, silver, phoiographica, glims .and
china The crafts dealers will show handmade
cherry furniture, several different types of
]pii«'lfy, shfllcraft, terrariums, crewel,

e, candJes and siained glass.
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Probation department volunteers help snap crime cycle
ByBOBUBKIND

Young offenders in Union County are finding
out that they have friends within the criminal
justice iystom. The friends are ISO volunteers
In a Union County Probation Department
program who meet once n week with the of.
renders in m effort to prevent them from en-
tering the cycle of repealed er imial action,

"A young probationer doesn't feel there's
anyone who is his friend," said Anita Pesteoe,
coordinator of volunteers. "As society grows
larger, there's more and more need for a
particular friend for the probatlontr. Our
voiunteera act as that friend."

The most important qualification for a
volunteer, said Mrs, Pesteoe, |s that ho or she
"be a warm, sincere individual who can relate
10 others. The veluMeer can present an
alternate pattern of life to a young offender. A
volunteer can discover, tor example, • that a
probationer who has been a problem in school
needs glasses, and that can be a major cause of
the problem."

The volunteer, said Mrs. Pesteoe, acts as a
"resource person" for the probationer. "The
probationer may need a Job but doesn't know
how. to go about looking for one, We've got
many active and retired businessmen u
volunteers, and they certainly can help in this
type of case."

The probationers participating in the
program are mosUy^nrit-ttme offenders. They
may have been found guilty of shoplifting or
assault or break and entry, perhaps welfare
fraud, Virtually all have been given suspended
sentences by the courts but ate required to
meet with probation officers. Volunteeri are
net assigned probationers who are drug addicts
or aleohoUcs or who need professional
psychiatric counseling.

The more, than 55 Union County probation

officers have their hands full. A single
probation officer, said Mr». Fateee , mny have
eo c u e a___ned to him. The pnfwtanal
probation officer refer* those C U M be feels
volunteer* will nave the most sueceti with,

"TlUj program helps to lighten the probation
officer's ease load. Tney take an interest In
•ending eases to the volunteer!," said Morgan
J. Naught, senior probation officer and
supervisor of volunteer services.

Naught u l d the volunteer program has
produced a "measurable difference" in
recidivism. In eases handled only by probation
officer* there is a 65 percent rate of
probationers who are not eonvleted of ad.

' ditional crimes. Naught said the rate among
probationers' who have been assigned to
volunteers Is about eight percent better.

Although human understanding Is the prime
qualification for volunteers, applicants for the
program must submit the names of three
references. These references are Investigated,
and the state police also run a cheek en
potential volunteers, u ld Mrs. Pesteoe:

Volunteers accepted then participate In a six-
week training program. During training the
volunteers hear from a professor at Rutgers
School of Social Work, participate in a role-
playing class supervised by a staff member of
the Union County Psychiatric Clinic and meet
With professional probation officers.

The volunteers are atao trained In how to help
the probationer make decisions. "Most'people
who are caught for crimes say that they didn't
do anything- they say they were Just standing
around when they were arrested. In many

. ; ,

cases," said Mra. Pesteoe, "the probationer
was Involved in a crime because someone else
made the decision and ho or she just followed."

A volunteer must bo able to "take the time
each week to talk to the probationer and pay
attention to his or her needs. They eon par-
ticipate In activities together, but they must
have a place where they con sit and talk each
time," said Mrs. Pesteoe, Volunteers are
required to submit written roporti on each
meeting with the probationers. They ore olso
askad to visit the probationers' homos to
determine the quality of their family life and
living environment.

The volunteer, she said, "is useful in helping
the first offender got out of the crime cycle
We're very concerned that the volunteer help
the probationer keep out of trouble, because if

he's arrested ngaln it could mean a jail term,
The volunteers also help the probationer
readjust his thinking and way of life.

The concept of probation, said Mrs. Pesteoe,
originate'd in the IBOOi when penal reform
emerged as a social concept. Even then, she
said, it was a volunteer program. Although •
voIunteerUm was later replaced by official
probation programs, most New Jersey counties
have started voluntary programs. The Union
County program was inaugurated in December
1971.

The probation department, which will bo
honoring seven volunteers for outstanding
work/on May 8 with a dinner at the Town and
Campus, Elizabeth, could use more help. For
every volunteer, sold Mrs. Pesteoe, an ad«
ditional offender gets a chance to break out of
the crime cycle. She said persons interested in
learning more about the program may contact
her at the Union County Probation Depart,
ment, 32-40 W, Scott pi.. Elizabeth, 3S3-OIO0,

•ext, 347,

UC Health Fair today
Will offer a variety of tests

Union College's campus and community,
wide Health Fair today will offer information
on the maintenance of good health, screening
for several physical disorders, public issues
and agencies concerned with health, and
career opportunities in the health field. ac>
cording to Miss Elaine Oriowski, director of
health college services at the college.

The Health Fair, being co-sponsored by the
Financial Aid Center at Union College, will be

Author of;Sybil ;"
to speak May 17
at writers' session
Flora Rheta Schreiber, author of the best,

seller "Sybil," will highlight a oneway Writers"
Conference for beginning as well as
professional writers at Union College on
Saturday, May 17, it was announced this week
by Weyman b . Steengrafe, director of con-
linuing education.

Miss Schreiber will discuss "Reality as
Gripping as Fiction." a trend set by her best-
lelllng novel as well as by other prominent
writers today.

The conference, entitled "Writing ami Soiling
for Today's Market." is designed for writers
who watu to turn idoas or manuscript*; into
marketable pieces, explained St'evhgrafc. The
conference will feature talks and workshops
with professional writers and iMitors in the
areas of fiction, juvenile, and mystery and
science fiction writing

'•What tho conference hiipos to accomplish is
to make each writer aware of current market
trends, pinpoint sptxific problems, and discuss
writing techniques," ;aid , Stcengrafe,
"Spending a day with those who know the in-
udc story is Uw only way to get it "

In addition lo Miss Schreiber, speakers nnd
workshop loaders will include Norma Am-
sworth. editor o( Scholastic I'ublictfions;
Pauline Bloom, fiction writer who has
publcthM in "Salunlay Evening PtMl" and
•MCCJIIV: Lee..Wyndham.. author of more
than 50. children's books; and Michael
Avallonr, author of "Beneath the Planet of.the
Ape-*." •The Man from Avon." ami the Ed
Noon detective scries. Ignore Shapiro, non-
fsction writer. Ls serving us conference coor-
dinator.

•'Writing and Selling; for.Today"s Market"
Will IN: coruiuctcd from 9 a m. until 4 pro at
L'r.ioo College's campus in Cranford. The
tuition charge of *2i tor Union County residents
includes attendance at all workshops and
lecture*, luncheon, and r*(r«hments

Additional information atxmt the Writers'
may be obtained by contacting

afe's office at Union College at 77

UC prof will address
nurses' commencement

Prul Hr^inj Siemoncil. a member of
College's l*s)chok>s>- and Sociotojfy Dtpart-
ment. will speak at commeivctment cxenrlns
of the School of Nunlnji of Kliialwth General

p
Prof. Siemowtt will speak on "KrveMmce for

Life'' at the eenrmonio'Friday. May 23. at &
pm. in the auditorium of Orange Avtnue
Junior High School in Cranford. •

held in the Campus Center Gymnasium at the
Cranford campus from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m.. All
Union College students and area residents are
invited to participate.

"Good health begins with knowing your
body's needs nnd .your Individual strengths and
weaknesses," said Miss OrlowtkJ. "It Includes
both your physical and mental well-being u
well as proper immediate treatment of
problems. The Health Fair will focus on aU
these areas."

Among the special screening services that
will be available to those attending the Health
Fair will be testing for sickle cell anemia, high
blood pressure, diabetes, glaucoma, and
height, weight and auditory disorden. The
Cranford Lion* Club is handling the glaucoma
testing: graduate student* at Montelair Stata
College will test for auditory problems.

Information and guidance may be also ob-
tained on a number of health-retoted topics at
the Fair including alcoholism, venereal
dUcnse, nutrition, narcotic*, epilepsy, birth
control and genetics.

Agencies participating in Union College's
Health Fair include the Mount Carmel Guild.
March of Dimes, Planned Parentljood, Birth
Right. American Cancer Society, Commission
on Aging, Union County Heart Association.
Food and Drug Administration, State
Department of Health. Union County Narcotics
Commission, Dairy and Nutrition Council.
Montciair Health Food Center, Epilepsy
Foundation of America, nnd Environmental
Control Agency.

"Several organisations, including the State
Department of Health, will aho bo available to
discuss career opportunities and provide
counseling for those interested," added Miss
Orloi*-5ki.

Union College's Health Fair coincides with
the semi-annual campus "Have o Heart" blood
drive sponsored by the Student Government
Association. The drive is conducted to support
the Union College Blood Bank as well as to
obtain donations for specific individuals
designated*by the SGA.

Open house listed
by County Tech

The Union County Technical Institute, 1776
llarilan rd., Scotch Plains, will hold an open-
house on Wednesday. May 7̂  from 1 to 8 p.m.
for the engineering and office practices
programs.

Prospective students, parents, nnd com-
munity members interested in any of the six
programs may visit UCTI, meet the staff, talk
to tlte teachers and discuss the various
programs,

"We still have openings for September In a
few UCTI programs." said Elizabeth Thomas,
director of admissions. "We'll be holding open
house in all of these programs: Chemical
technology, civil technology, mechanical
technology, electronics technology, elec-
tromechanical technology, and office prac-
tices."

The five technology programs are.»ll two-
year programs which lead to an Associate In
Applied Science Degree conferred by Union
College

Office Practice* U a one-year program which
train* students to operate various pieces of
effice equipment

Hikers, bicyclists
in action May 4 to
benefit retarded
The Union County unit of New Jersey

Association for Retarded Children will send off
the t in t group of participants In Its Hike Bike.
a-Thon for the Retarded from the skating rink
at Warinaneo Park, BUzabcth at 10 a.m. on
Sunday, May 4. The ralndate Ls May 11.

RegtsiraUflfl will begin' at 9.30 i a , when
hikers and riders will hand In their entry forms
and receive final instructions about route and
checkpoints. Bikes may be rented opposite the
stadJimi, from 10a.m. tq6 p.m. nttl.2S an hour
A IS returnable deposit is required,
•_ Tht eounty-wide project Is sponsored by the
Roselle Park Jaycees to raise funds to support
programs and activities for the retarded of
Union County, Registration forms are
available at local high schools, libraries,
YWCA'i, YMCA'i, and the unit office at M2
Boulevard, Kenilworth. The telephone number
to call for materials er Information Is 276-6792.

Registered hikers and bicyclists obtain
pledges from sponsors who will pay a specified
amount of money for every mile completed
during the day. Mileage will be verified at
checkpoints along the route. After the event
Individuals collect the tax deductible pledges
and contribute the funds to the Union County
unit.

The route of the Hike Bike-a-Thcm will begin
at the-skating rink in Warinaneo Park and
proceed to Raselle, Cranford, Winfleld and
Clark Townships. Then returning through Rah
way Park and linden to Warinaneo Park.

The full course measures 20 miles. There will
to checkpoints every two miles along the route.
Participants who cannot complete the
prescribed course will be picked up by unit
buses circulating on the route and will be
returned to the starting point. Local police
departments are lending their fullest
cooperation, a spokesman said.

Refreshments will be offered at Wlnficld
Park. Certificates of appreciation will be
presented to all those who participate.

FDU choir sings
in YWCA benefit

The Eliiabcth VWCA will sponsor the
Fairlelgh Dickinson Unlvenity Chamber Choir
for Its annual concert on Friday, May 2, at 8:30
p.m. at the Masonic Temple, 668 N. Broad it.,
Elliabcth-

Tho group consists of SO voices with ac-
companiment provided by the Pagamlnlinna
Siring Quartet. Prof. Louis Hooker U director.
In addition to his duties as choral director at
Fairlelgh Dickinson. Prof. Hooker is music
director of the. New Jersey Schola Cantorum
and Orchestra of Plafnfleld.

Miss Kate Strolls U general chairman of the
program. Tickets axe available at the YWCA
office and at the door the evening of the con-
cert

In addition to the Masonic Temple parking
area, parking Is permitted at the Evangel
Church, and the Westminister Presbyterian
Church. North and Salem avenues.
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Overlook group
to elect officers

The annual meeting and life
member* dinner of (he
Overlook Hospital Association
U scheduled tonight with
eSectlon ot officers and new
trustees to be held.

The dinner for luV mem-
bers, thaw «ho have con-
tributed 11 .two or more, will be
held in the cafeteria at 1:30
pin- The annual meetlnfc,
open lo all members of the
association, will take place in
ih* auditorium at • j» m.
HUD Hurt ifjvj n* RIGHT
r i u i Q i * C i i *

. JUS

Y offering course
on yoga for health
The Eluabcth YWCA will present a courwt on

Yoga for beallh, on Thursday evening from
7:30-9. startling Thursday, May 1. The course
will teach-baste yoga postures designed.to
bring suppleness and health to the body.
breathing exervifca to relax the nervous-
system and concentration and meditation
techniques to control the mind and bring
harmony to the physical, mental and spiritual
aspects of the Individual

The class Is open to men, women and
•tudcDU. Class fee Is 117 for eight sessions.
YWCA memberthip ii t i for adulu, t i for those
under 17. Advane«d reg&traliori I* required.
YWCA member* may regUter by mall, other*
In person. For mor« Information readers may
call B&-1SCQ-

~ EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are _rg*<J to
obsefvG tho Friday deadline for oth«r
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

'Btfsrtyou asMmblathtouMoor widlng pool
and grillti would you mind faking down the
Qirlstmai d»cori1!on»?'

Many don't know
they can apply for
secyrity income
Social security officials estimate there, may

be a million people eligible for supplemental
security income checks who haven't yet ap-
plied, according to Robert E. Willwcrth, social
security district manager In Elliabeth.

The federal program, which started in
January 1974, now makes monthly payments to
more than 4»i million people with little or no
Income and limited resources who arc 65 and
over or blind or disabled. But the Social
Security Administration believes there arc still
a lot of people who don't know about sup-
plemental security Income and might bo helped
by the payments. Wlllwerth said.

"Over 3000 people get supplemental security
income payments In Union County," Wlllwerth
said. "We estimate there are another 1500
people in the area who may be eligible but
haven't applied."

People who get supplemental security in-
come payments In New Jersey arc eligible for
Mcdicaid and food stamps.

"If you know' people In need who arc 65 or
over or blind or disabled," WiUwcrth said,
"please tell them about supplemental security
income. And please suggest that they call or
write any social security office for more in-
formation."

The Union O'ntv social security office is at
342 WestmimsU'i ...-.•.. Elizabeth. The phone
number ls 6M-42OO. Kriends or relatives can
call or write for people unable to do so on their
own.

The amount of the monthly supplemental
security income payments people get depends
on other Income they might have. Eligible
people with no other Income at all gel as much
as JM9 a month for one person and $219 for a
couple. • ~ — —

Secretaries mark
week of their own
Lucille Novell of Ellubeth has been named

Secretary of the Year by the Union County
chapter. National Secretaries Association
(InternationalIf. Mrs. Howcll wns honored at a
luncheon yesterday at the Suburban Golf Club.
The award was presented in connection with
Secretaries Week (April 20-28).

Mn. Howell. president of Ulc Union County
chapter, aald the theme of the week is
"Socretarlen: Minding Everybody's
Business." A» port of the week the chapter will
hold a "birthday party" tomorrow. .

Mr*. Howell. secretary lo Gilbert G.
Roessncr. president of City Federal Savings
and Loan Association, teaches a course in
executive secretarial training ot the Institute of
financial Education _

Mooting slated May 4
by schizophrenia group
TbeSchtiophcml* Foundation of New Jersey

will hear pr- CarlC. Pfclffer discuss "Biology
of Aging" al Its meeting Sunday, May 4, at 1
p.m.. at ML St. Mary's Academy. Rt. S_, North
PlaliUteld.

The final meeting of the fiscal year will be
held June e at the First National Bank of
Central Jersey, Rocky Hill. A report on the
"brain Wo center" will be presented.

_ RESTAURANT
Y T' t t *—t—' T* ••

Atanrli & Springfield Av_*., Sprtrtgfleld 3744000
VThe Something Fee Everyone Family Restaurant"

featuring
STANLEYS DELICIOUS SELECTION OF

DAILY BLACKBOARD SPECIALS
GOOD OlDFASHtONED TREATS AND

NEW INNOVATIVE DISHES
SURE TO PLEASE

Aft arch of Di Super Walk
to start from 2 points Sunday

Two tuning paint* ruvt been arranged for
the Unk» County March d Dime* Super Walk
^qoSuiidjy.acconlioetoWUllam J. McBrtde
of Kaltwwy, campaign chairman.

One U at Wartaaoco P_rk In EUobttb and
tb* octer is at the Centra) of New Jersey
Railroad tutlno la Wc-UleM, be tald.

StudtaU (ram mar* than _o lehoo*»
throughout the cowty art exported to report to
<XK or tb« other Ot Uwu loci Uom Jo Hart oul on
a to-mU* walk U> r«_* fund* (or the March of
DLIIM, McBriAe iaid. lie added:

»W*_tv« conUcMd tbt polk* In Iht eUM
cnuftldp-ililra thai tbt Super Walk travtb
through and haw fatten their approval on tbe
m a * 7_e Red Crow -rfll be tber* to furnteh

(\i%t old care, sort ot a 'blister brigade/There
are »bo two dtlteta band radio clubs working
with us, giving total r»dlo communlcatiora.

"If you are planning to walk, or if you know
tomrooo who is planning to walk, make fiure
that the rtgbtraUon card _ nulled In Im-
mediately. Proper planning require, some Idea
of the number of walker* who >n> planning lo.
take part and the registration cards furnish
that iKfean-Uon.

"If you want to walk in Super Wall: *7i or if
ypu wou)d like to volunteer your tcrvlcc* that
day. can the Super Walk "73 offlc- at 33HJJM. tf
you can't be there that day, «pomor a walker,
Uaka hu or bcr M milt- count Birth defects
*r« forever unSwa you help."

It's chmrry blossom time
Great variety in Warinaneo

Tho Japanese cherry blossomi oround the
lake In Warinaneo Park, Elliabeth and Rosellc.
will be blooming shortly, according lo Wllliain
Anderson, chief of Forestry and Horticulture
for The Union County Park Commission.

Pint to bloom are the Boni-higan and
Yoshlno species, which have white blossoms,
and the pink Shldnre-hlgnn variety, They hold
their color for about five days. The Yoshino are
tho same species planted at the Tidal Basin in
Washington, D.C.

Nino varieties of doublo-nowering blossoms
follow the iingle-flowering display by about a
week to ten dayi. The Warinaneo Park display
of Japanese cherry blossoms dated back to 1B3I
when the late Caxton Drown, one of the original
Park Commissioners, and his brother, gnve
jome of the trees in-memory of their father

Additional and replacement trees were planted
later. '"*"

Other Japanese cherry trees in Union County
parks are in Nomahegan Park. Cranford, and
in a grove at the lake in Huhway Hiver Park,
Rahway, as well as in Sporrj' and MaeDonnell
Parks In Cratiford.

Early varieties of dogwoods in the Harrielte
H, Hallosvay Dogsvood Collection in Cedar
Brook Park, Plainfield. will also come into
hlnnm this month.

A magnolia planting along the Park Drive in
Warlnanco Park, across from the Linden road
entrance to the pnrk, also will provide visitors
with a display of a vnriety of blossoms on many
of the 21 different types.

R I N T THAT ROOM mim ,1 vvani
word, (Miri. 13.60): Call Ms F7M

Oniv lac per

we can help make
dreams come true
Your best bet may bi> adding n room onto your
house, converting your'Kurnt!>-' into u workshop,
finishing u rooin downBtuirB, or uddinK n room
onto the house so mom can come to live with you,

to buy n larger house may be more costly.

1
When you plan, count The Union Center
Nntionnl Uunk in on your homo improvement
plans. We want to help you us we helped your
fnlher and his father before him.

MKMHEH KH1C

FIVE
CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS
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\ cancen
My dream is shared by all people, I'm
certain.
And it is not impossible.
Much has already been learned through
research.
This year I understand over 200,000
Americans will be saved from cancer by
earlier detection and treatment.

Soon perhapsa//Americans. AH theworld.
That is the aim of a powerful organiza-
tion that supports cancer research.
"We want to wipe out cancer in your
lifetime" they say.
But they need mothers and fathers
everyone—to help them do it.

I® Help them. Give to the.,.

American Cancer Society
We want to wipe out cancer in your lifetime,

.I-'- 4-; .1- -, , - J -
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CHUCK HOBiS i% the number ono man for tho Jonathan Dayton Rogionol High School
varsity tennis team. . {Photo-Grophics)

SCENE
llv KILL WILD

The Klii.itvlh Ijiifcrs wort- defeated bv
Inter. 3-0. Sunday at tho Metropolitan Oval.
This makes thdr <}u«*l for the €AS1. cham-
pionship a little harder because now they must
t*Ml Inter by four K«3l* in their ne.\tm<*linK.
The second game of this semi-final home-and-
home s*rics was played last night-at Farcher's
Grove and there Li no way of getting the score
in this edition. If F.lirabt'th did win the- series.
th<>y will go on and play "the-winner of the
Philadelphia Ukrainian* vs Dnlmalinnc
tenes

The Klhabeth Juniors tat to the Trenton

Four from Springfield
honored by Newark A.
Four students (rom Springfield uc.rt-*

awarded letters for p^rlKip-ilicm in uu-.trr
^porw at .Newark Acjii«'m>, la\ingi!oj>

Honored \i*reGar> I) Crjnt of Mirn-v Liro.
jayvrekuketlKiU;Hoy K Zitomerof Tm-Tup
dm<\ junior bjikttltil! I'rrt S THIJIMI o!
GrejfOT} n.Md.Kirlj'tvcke:b1'!l!,1irK)l\imelj M
t>rnn!3 ff Redwood rixid CJpJ.itn of
>»UeyhaU warn-

VKW eleven last Saturday. 31 . in overtime.
The victory puts another South Jersey team in
ll»" National Junior Challenge Cup' Vincland
lias been the standard-bearer the List few
years Wh.it is happening to the good North
Jersey teams that used to dominate soccer in.
New Jersey? These teams such as Vineland
have been trained in the towns' recreation
departments, and only a few belong to
organized soccer clubs such as Elliabelh^SC
and Newark SC. Southern Jersey also
dominates high school soccer.

Tin- L'nited Stales Olympic soccer team
droped their first game in a home-and-home
series against Bermuda. 3-2 This' puts them
one goal behind when they meet again in San
Francisco shortly. The winner of the series
goes on to meet Mexico, and the loser will have
had a stsort season.

The New Y'»rk Cosmos won their last
exhibition game against the .Philadelphia
Atoms, 1-0 This marks the sixth cxhjbtion
game thai the Cosmos" defense held Uic op-
por.rnt scoreless. The Cosmos open their home
season next Wednesday night in N'ew S'ork's
lt.ind.iHs Island.

Newark Academy cites
four from Mountainside

Four students from Mountain-side »vre
awarded/ tetters for participation in winter
sports at Newark Academy, IJvingston.

Honored Men- l)J\id ,S. Abend, erf Knights-
road. . vnrtlty wrestling; William

Hrand-tuiwr III of Uroiise lane, vanity
to-mariager; Frank T. Gomtlla of

Sunny View r»ud,:Jay\iw wrestlir-g. and Janice
C. nrwlik trf Central avenue. J»yvw volleyball.

Savqrese on varsity
. J senior from Mountainside.

A nu-iiibrr i>! ll«r Munmouth College tenjnt

Dayton's track team first
in Morris Hills Relays,
defeats Hillside, 79-59

T— l l l l l i
. t t L ^ * t V
TROUT1CASOH

NOWOPEM
1>«T TOUB FIJMIHJ

HCHE

SUMMER
TENNIS PROGRAM

NTENSIVE TENNIS TWAININO AT
•NEWARK ACADEMY (Lhiositon)

j r . t p
•XEMT PLACt SCHOOL <Summti> <

Adult «rsd *• 1>lini" Prmi»n»
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Give
the world
a little
gift today
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ASTERN TENNIS CENTER

By GARY SHERMAN
The Jonathan Dayton track team compiled 15

points last Saturday to finish in l int place in
the Morris Hills Relays: In dual meet com-
petition, the squad increaied its record to 4-0
last week With a 7W2 victory over Hillside.
Tuetday, the squad was at home against
Madison: the Bulldop will play host to Cald.
well today at 3;S0 p.m. at Meise! Field.
Tomorrow and Saturday,, a small group from
Ihe track' iquad will compote in the Penn
Relaj-i at Franklin Field. , .

In the Morris Hills Relays, Dayton's discus
relay team of Bruce Heide and Bart Zabelski
earned six points. Placing second were the
shuttle hurdles relay team (Jeff Spolarich,"
Mark Posuto, Bruce Blumenfeld and Bruce
Heide) and the ihotput relay team (Bruce
Heide, Bart Zabclski and Bab Potomski). the
long jump relay team (Bruce Blumenfeld and
Mark Peaulo) finiihed fifth. Finishing
behind Dayton were Mlllbum (131* points!,
Selon Hall (12), Whippany Park (12), Morris
Catholic (11). Parsippany Hills (11) and Union
(10), A total of SO teams competed in the meet.

In the dual meet against Hillside, Jeff
Spolarieh and Mike Zuber (H) tied for first in
the 330 yard intermediate hurdles with Frank

Bowling openers
won by LeAAons,
Drinkers, Ripoffs

BY GLENN HALBSGLT
.'AND R i a l MILLER

The first annual Dayton Regional Student-
Teachers-Parents cSTP) bgwling tournament
opehd its reRular season last Saturday morning
at Echo Langs with the following results:

In Group I (ith.9th.10th graders) action, the
Drinkers, led by Rich Sounder's 468, defeated
the Jacks, 3-0, with Bob Zeoli (448 series) and
Mike Young (440) setting the early scoring
pace for the winners.

The Ripoffs, with Bob Croder and Sieve
Fiockhnrt roiling 525 and 521 series, beat the
Wisegura. 2-1. Bill Munley's 402 series enabled
the Wiseguys to salvage the last game by six
pins.

Kevin Mahoney pasted a 472 series to p;ice
the Aces to a 2-1 edge over the Kines. Martin
Gruenberg and Jeff Finkle scored 425 and 416
series for the Kings.

Tfho LcMons, led by Mike Snyder's 444 series,
defeated Arnie's Army. 2-1, with Hlch Minster
pating the Army high series of 44S. Bob
Groder's 13S, Hal Arnold's 119 and Steve
Flockhart's 1M were single game highs in this
group.

In Group H (llth, 12th grade, teachm.
parents, graduates), the Galileo 7 rolled over
the Rollt-rt. ns Joe Halbsgut nnd Don Hnlbsgut
tallied 510 nnd 500 series. The Slnr Treks also
defeated the Streakers. 3-O. and Rich Schwcrdl
[XMting a 515 series for the winners and Rich
Miller a 418 scries for the Streakers.

The Cards swept their thref-ganies from the
Marker* by a forfeit. The Darts took tu-p out of
three from the Shooters as Rich Cohn posted a
431 series, Joanne Nino shot n 455 for the
Shooters. Joe Halbsgut iiatVRIch Sehwerdl
(180) and Don Halbsgut (1B0I posted the single
game highs in this group.

Action continues Saturday nt 10 a.m. with'
Group I. Drinkers at ijeMon (21). Jacks U)3)
at Amies Army (12>. Kings (1-2) at WiieRUys-
• l-2>, and Aces ( 2 - P J I I Itipolfs (21).

In Group H action. Shooters «12> tnkc on
Markers <03i, Darts (2-1) take on Cards (3-0),
Galileo 7 (3-01 take on Star Treks (30. jind
Rollers to 31 take on Streakers U>-3 >.

STP Director John Swedish announced that
there art' a few team openings plus "gui^st
lanes" for those who want to bowl "oner in a
while" or substitute for team members

Ruggieri finishing third. The 100 yard daih was
. won by Ben Geltieiler, Jollowod by Steve Allen
(H) and John Naples (H). Dayton swept the
mile run! John Keenan was first, followed by
Chris Clunio and Danny Smith. In the 440 yard
dash, Ben GeltieUor won his second race of the
day- he was trailed by John Clarke (H) and
Dave Cowen (H),

The .120 yard high hurdles was won by Jeff
Spolarich, followed by Mike Zuber <H_> and
Mark PcMuto; In the MO yard run, John Geiser
placed first, with Jimmy Stadler second and
Howie Murray (H) third.

Ben GelUeiler, running in his third race of-
the meet, won the 2iQ yard dash with Steve
Allen (H) second and John Naples (Hi third. In
the two mile run, Gary Werner was first, Gary
Sherman second, and Peter Douches (H) third.
The Hillside mile relay team defeated the
Dayton team.

In the shotput, Bruce Heide finished first,
svith Bab Potomski and Russ Ehrenfold iH>
placing 2-3; in the discus, Bruce Heide placed

-first, followed by Bart Zabelski and Mike
Brown (11). In the javelin, Kevin Mercer placed
first with John Naples (Hi and Mark Barilla
(H) finishing close behind.

The pole vault was won by Joe Ohnmacht < H i
with Joe Kennedy <H) and Vic Vitale tied for
second; in the high jump. Hillside recorded its
only sweep of the meet; Mike Zuber (H) was
first. John Hupke (H» second and Joe Ohn-
macht (HI third. In the long jump, Bruce
Blumenfeld placed first, follosved by Steve
Allen iH) and George Cowell (H),

In addition to the Morris Hills Relays, an all-
sophomore team represented Dayton in the
annual running of the Highland Park Relays,,

Mrs, Sidford tops
in Echo Lake golf
Mrs, Noel Sidford Jr. was first with a net

score of 39 in the Nine Hole Group competition
at Echo Lake Country Club last week.

In second was Mrs. James Ryan with a 39,
Another A class winner was Mrs. George
Dariso, low putts, IB; In B competition, the
winners were Mrs, C, Burton Kellogg II, first,
;»; Mrs, G, C. Griswold, second. 39; Mrs, J.W.
Leonard, low putts, 18,

In Class C. the winners were Mrs, J.K,
Meeker Jr., first. 40; Mrs. Robert ilueston, losv
putts, 19: Chip-in honors went to Mrs, C Burton
Kellogg and Mrs, Paul V, Smith, both number
seven

Borough girls compete
in national swim meet
Two MountaliiMdi- girls, P.im Riesjc/ak Jnd

Jean K.iscin. nre among IB inembeiT-nf—thî ,
Wi-stfield YWCA I'orpoiie te.itn wtm will
compete in Iho YVYCA nntton.il swimming and
diving championships to be held tomorrow
through Sunday at the Swimming Hall of F.ime
in Fort Lauderd.ilc. Fla

Accompanying the team .ire coaches Karen
Sclurf nnd Carol Yunker, who also will ser\e
,is a lining referee at the meet

County tennis courts
available for daily play
The 10 claj rubtcn tennis courts located in

Wannanco Park. Ribellr. are now open for
pla> from '.' .1 m to d.irk daily, .ind .ire
superv iscd

AliO available lire the .ill wo.ither courts m
IVtUr Brook P.irk. Pl.ilnfleld. .ind m Hahun>
River Pnrk. Hjlmj\.a>Mell .is those in I'n.imi
Park, ('..irwood, and in Kawnmoeh park
I'nlon The parks nre all in the Union County
Park Svstem

Red Arts trip Bashers, 5-2,
in floor ball league opener

The lirst round of play In Ihr third annual
Dally Intramural Program Physical KdiKMlum
RccreJlloo (DIPPER i floor ball league got
Under u.;i> lasl Monday nnd Tuesday mominK
in the Dj)ton Regional boy's gum when the
Red Arts defeated the Blue, Bashrrs foj a V2
margin behind iho scoring of Kmet Ruedi
tthree gtwtsi. coach Jack Wasowjki tone goal)
and Paul Myersofi lone goal) Hastier*" looting
v.»$ credited to coach Rick laenno low goali
and Her Young 1 J * (one go.il)

The Gold Normi Kittled to a •»-< tie with the
S»l\*r Keys as Norm Shlndlcr, Hnrr> train anil
Ton> Franclj U»TJ i>onbt talllnl for the Norm*
and Mike Strrobach (one ROJII and t;<ir>
Schetch «three goabl scored for the Keys

Thii neck's schedule ha* I*urp!*; Rom
against the Green Mikca. Hrd Arts afi.-iln.it
Qo\d Norms, nnd Blue RMKMTI nRjirat .Sihcr

The OII'PKR Llaikwball league Optra pby

this week on Wednesday, Thursda) nnd Friii.iy
mominRs at 7 IS with (he Hlue S i f Inking on
the Red Marks. Green Kaps (faculty) against
Gold ViinitiLtnb and SiKer Cncos ag.ilnsrttw--
Whitc Whats

Ftiul statlstirs compile*) by director John
SAcdish showcii-that the Red IK-vlls dominatcil
the third apiw.il floor ttnckcv le.igue piny by
winning their wcqnd championship with a ic'i
record Carmen Sciippclluolo took MVP honors
and scoring hojicirs wilh 39 goali Others were
Jon MontJind. 26. IX-rek .Nardone. H, Ijrr>
Maxwell. 13. Hill Ujctniad. 12, Mark Pewutlo".
to. Hill Ilohrod. 10, Jim Ikfstft. <j. Joe Nnticllo,
fl

Fuul it-inilinB^. Black Hawks d im) ; White
Demons i7-« V; Green Rockets, <G-7-2i, Blue
Dlftient. (i-7-lt, Gold Coiignrs. (2-9-1); Purple
Kops, (110-11. A total of BS students par.
tlcip^ted In the i«J74-?5 Floor Hockey play
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SURI HANDS Paul Krystow. kneeling, demonstrates play on a ground ball to other
members of the infield for tho Jonathan Dayton Rogional High School varsity
baseball team. They ar#, from left, Derek Nardone. Gormen Scoppettuolo and
Gary PresslaH, • (Photo-Graphics)

HOLDING COURT ~

Hitting tennis ball in center
of the racquet takes years

BY ED COLLINS
Hitting a tennis ball in the center of the

racquet is sometimes more difficult than
"jumping tall buildings in a single bound," It's
not easy.

When a player hits more balls off the wood
than the strings, he begins to wonder, if there's
something wrong with his eyesight. He's
more than embarrassed when some smart
aleck shouts, "Use the strings—your racquet
will last longer!"

Better players have problems too. The in-4

termcdiate often o\erhils the ball, trying to
compensate for mishitting and to gain pace.
The .ifh.inced player realizes thnl n mishit
-inl]o\ will often turn a winner into an easy
passing"" shot Hitting in the center of the
r.ictiucl is no c-.isy task It takes years before
one can expect to hit just one out or three balls
in the "sweet spot "

When it comes down to II, the ability to hit the
ball squarely and with authority• is whnt
determines the incnlual winner. Here's how
you can impro\e this ability

—Don't be violent O\erhithng is a circular
pattern th.it le.ids nowhere The immature
player mishits a ball, so he swings harder the
following .shot Ag.un he mishits It, which
prompts him to swing e\en harder It's like the
iMM-b.ill pla\er wildly whiffing the nlr. trying
for .i.,honie run Or a crazy weekend golfer
straining to drive the ball like Jack Nicklnus
(.'enter hits in .ill sports are only achieved by
controlling tho body with a conservative
hackswing and economical motion

-Keep your balance Mishits occur
frequcntl) If the pla>cr is not set nt the point of

contact. Be on balance. Step prior to the hit and
keep your front foot flat during the hit. Bend
your knees- this helps maintain balance. To
test your balance, try holding your finish for a
count of two after each hit, "Be a statue,"

—See the ball. Many players can't wait to see
where their shot is.going, so they look before
hitting it. This causes lota of disappointing
mishits. Keep your head steady, eyes fixed to
the point of contact until the ball is gone. Watch
the ball carefully. Focus on it twice: once as it
is being hit, and then as you contact it. Notice
how it enlarges the second time. Can you see
the scams of the ball?

The following drill will help you exercise your
skills at making center contact. Hold the
racquet In the middle with only three fingers
(choke up). Turn the racquet face vip and
dribble the ball up. Don't send it higher than 12
inches.

Try bouncing it down repetitively holding the
racquet with the same grip. You will become
very sensitive about making dead-center
contact. If you mishit the ball, the racquet will
turn in your hand.

Prnctlce against a backboard with the same
grip. Try rallying from the br.jrlin.! with a very
loose grip and see what happens. The extra
concentration will help. Try It,

Levihe receives letter
Matthew Levinc of Briar Hills circle,

Springfield, has received a varsity, letter for
basketball at Morrlstown-Beard School.
Honors were presented nt a recent assembly.

Camping
weekend
The Summit Area YMCA is

.Kccpting reservations for its
spring family camping
weekend at Frost Valley.
N Y , May 23 23 Accom-
modations ,ire provided in the
f'nslle. heated lodge or in-

I'eter W Addicott, local
YMCA exten.sion and c.implng
director, will be In chnriU"

Acliv;tiei. led by the Cnmp
Wawnyiinda staff, will Include
softball. valle>ball, tennis,
iirchery, riflery, crafts.
Imating nnd hiking on the
ni.iny scenic trail.i

Karly registration was
(iilv-î fcl since space Is limited
to approximately 20 families.
Non-YMCA members ore
eligible Further information
may be obtnlncd,by calling the
YM' at zn-31T0.

TO RKA'tt, MARCH
BKRN. Swllierlnnd-Chlld-

ren under . 12 have been
banned from riding In front
scats of enrs when back Heats
nre unoccuplcd.-undcr ptrnnlty
of an MM fine.

BlCSAVE—RedDeviWLotry Moxwellt a l lampt la tcor* It itoppfld by BlockHawki'
QOOII* Fronk filadd and d»f«n««nvon Tom Bofvco of D»vlli Jerry ftogon»t« follow*
op lor o pcrtitbl* r» t»ond play In tho thompJonthlp lloor hockey Qam# won by Iho
Dovtlt, 3^).

CVERV
*/ MASTOSiO/EL

MlS

Hmisecleafiing
time

During tho noxt fow wooka. wo plan \A Hush our
wator mains.
This "housocloonlno" 18 nocoswry to Insuro thnl
tho water dollvorod to you Is door and Bparkllng.

Whon wo am working In your district you may
drow some roBty-looklnfl water tor a short lime.
Just lot It run (or a while and It will clear up.

Pleaso bonr with us.

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY

1 1



PASTOR fmi'o:w EVANS. DO
Kmrvnos PUIKCTOK-

MSGIt FRANCIS JCeoVLE,PASTOH
REV. STEPHEN P. LVNC1I

HKV KDWAJUJ It OBIflJlNO
HKV I'Aii,J Koar

ASSISTANT PASTORS
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iJLJr.:1;:/;. J : f r i !i.^*."*i:
- i U ) T !i l ; * .-. fMip
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iijjj : :

MOf VT AJ S-hiD K IJOSJ'KL O i AWX
IJMSI'HLCE Pit iONE 1UJTX*KOFF

l. AVK , BT
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Is « « e< rtta%ttK}: « no
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PR1ZIS GAIORE - - Mr». Sido«y H. Kolluron looki over wid» orroy ofprliot oworded ol
tho rcKoni onnuol iprlng porlioi Jponiofod by tho Senior Auxiliary to Childron 1
Sp«^io!ir<nJHo»piloI, AtofOthcn 1,000 porioni ctf*ndod lh« thiov-day offoir (or fdo

l ol 1K0 /.'.auntcintido (ocility lor phyiicalty handicapped childron.
j ' lot

fit* 'Jf i f t j dflH^n1 (< cfcildf«l: f i l l Ihf
h f f iim»* *r.i reyir t II a m .

M i l 1> l ' » H l u t i t S T < I I I IH 11
(,' ' <. 1. A / - " ^ 1 , » » * .

1 . , • ( , • - " ' , _ • . • • • !

«h.-.V!jTfi'» tfi^fth for p a f l o I-J ( p m . Jymcif
afi< Srrj;? lt<N Y«?.h JVIk'ntJwip. J p m ,

Caroline Cow/es
fo wed afforney

owlti. JonncTl> cf
l

Mr, •>[>') M;>
p

, ("jtrv-b1" ! t u l h f'/nlrs itf Axlmiclon.
I o t"raici» William Friwr, aim «f

Mr ar,.l Mr>
Kfawr nf <>tr.ahd,

^ercy mission
topic at temple

Dr, Dnjafnlfl jMrpt»on Hit) prnrnl
in ilJa.lrilrd Ulk fotlaaLnc pip Sib-
hi\h rvf t rnirr lonlRkl it Trmplr
J*«'ifi-j jaiiJom, IB S. SpriBSllrid sif., f%
SprtngHrM. llr will dhru» hit r y *

Irani on in rmrrRrney million
U V In

A fornirr sprinxfleW rwldrni no*
Uilog In ShoH Hilh. llr, Jmrphini ha*
t#r*rt *t a mfmbrr of Ihe Sprinctlcld
• od HrEioaa! iilRh Srhool IH.irlcl

of rdwaUan.

Pastor will lead
'parent training*
at PTA meeting
Sandmeier and Watlon Pareni Tcachcn

Atsoeiations ef Springfield »ill prtteni a
program en "Pamil Efrtellv«i«i Tr«lning"
Wednesday at 8:IS p.m. at the Edward Walton
School. The R*v, Joel You will be the xpeaker.

Pastor Yo^ has received training to be a
certified liutruetor In PET at the EffectJvenw*
Trainini Associates center in St. Louto. He has
t»encosidyctingcomes in PET throughout
the local area.

A spokesman added "The PTA pr^ ram is
deigned to inform parents about the PET
course—who can benefit from it, problems
parents may be facing-and to give rwulu m
P E T l effect on parenu, Fundamenwllj', PET
to a training program for parents, to teach
them the skills they need for the mm! im.
portant, job they will e^er have-raUing
roposisible children," .

The course was designed by Dr. Thomai
Gordon, a licensed clinical psychologist who Is
pnsidem ol E/feciiveneM Training Ajuodatesi,
It is laygh! by specially trained inslructort.
»ueh as Pastor Yow, in hundreds of com.
munitie? in every slate and several foreign
countries. At the present rate of Rrowih of
parents enrolled in PET eowses, more than a
quarter million parents will have taken PF.T in
1971, the statement added.

.Thursday, April 24, 1975-

Miss Way to wed
Arthur Van Dyke

"Sin. Richard Henry Way of Haddonfield, has
announced the enfa|ement of her daughter,
Carolyn, to Arthur Edmund Van Dyke, son of
•MfiHHid Mrs. Arthur W. Van Dyke of Brookside
road, Mountainside.

Miss Way, daughser also of the late Richard
Henry Way. is a graduate of Wilson Cotlefie and
a lhird:ycar student at Rutgers Medical School.

Her fiance, a graduate of Thomas Jefferson
High1 School, Eluabeth, and of Brown
I'niversiiy, is eompleling his fourth year at
Rutgers Medical School He will serve his in-
ternship a! Case Western Reserve University
Afftlisti-d Mmpit.ib in Cleveland

Bonnie Brae schedules
borough residents' day
Mri ttenmJicl J Torcivii, Mountainside

h*»!c*s for the annual May beneTii of Bonnie
Hrae Kami, announced that Tuesd.iy, May 20,
would he Mountainside dav at the spring
revival to be hejd at Bonnie Brae Farm on
Valley raid, Bemardi Township, Mav M and
i s : : • "•• * ;

Sheurjed local rnidrms-to make up their
partse* and lend for tickets right away. Area
card eiuSis have bwn invited to hold their
mrulir playing day ai the Festival. Ticket
reservations and information may be oWained
by calling Patricia Jtauaon at Bonnie Brae
MTOSB}

BARBARA A, WINKLER

Miss Winkler
to wed Ohio man
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. SVinkler of Wdge

drive. Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Barbara Aim, to
Jojin V. Gorman 2nd, son of Mr. and Mrs, John
V. Gorman of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Miss Winkler holds a bachelor of arts degree
irom the College of Wooster, WoMter, Ohio,
and b employed by the Exxon Corp, in New
York City. Her fiance, who also earned a B.A,
degree from the College of Woosier, is a
Mlesman for Taylor & Son, Cincinnati,

A September wedding in the ' P i n t
Presbyterian Church, Springfield, is planned.

, Charge for Pictures
There is a charge o! U lor wedding and
enfagemenl pieiures. Theft1 is ne
charge fof the announcement, whelha-
wllh or without a picture. Persons
sgfcmitfing *eda:ng or engaeement
pictures should enclose the M psyment.

P S SON.. APRIL 27.197S
10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

Btmm
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MARRliD COLLIGI PROFliSORS—ArJBne Dohl and Scott McKay star in Morriage^o-
Round," adult eemady at the Paper Mill Playhouse. Millburn. The ploy, which hod o
long fun on iroadwoy, ond which was adapted to the screen, has Julie Newmor In a
stellar role of Katrin [she eriginatod the part on the New York stage and reeroaiod
it in the film), ond PetorTurqeon.lt was written by Lotllo Stevens. ,

'Best Actress' at Elmora
ermates 'first' for show biz

One of the busiest actresses
oo the screen and currently on
the Broadway stai;e has
created a "first" in the history
of entertainment by earning
Best Actress Oscar and a Best
Actress Tony award in the
same year, for her work in
1974.

Ellen Burslyn. whose name
VMII go down In the annals of
show business as the .ONLY
actress ever to be acdainird
In the same year by the
Academy of Arts and
Science* (for hpr role in
"Alice Doesn't Live Here
Anymore") and by the
Antoinette Firry people (for
her role in the Broadway
Comedy. "Tht Same Time
Ne« Year" i. can be seen in a
Marring role in '"Harry and
Tonio," now on screen at the
Elmora Theater. Elizabeth.

In " H i m and Tonto," she
plays opposite Art Carney,
who won an Academy Award
for Best Actor of 1974 (or his
title rote a* Harry, •

MUs B u r s t y n - h a * «n»

KI.1.KN Hl'ILSTYN
nouncvd that she .takes extra
pride in the award presen-
tations, particularly since she
first worked with Carney'as a
dancer on Jackie Glcasons
television comedy scries—in
which Carney played
Glea-ion's sidekick

She admits they've both
nimta long way since then "1
was a dedicated fan of the
(ileason show before Ki'HinK
the. job on it, J.ickarid Art arc
wonderful and tunny."

In lfK5* da>-s, »tic thought «(
somethinu very

TOUGHS OF BROOKLYN — lords ol Flatbush and
their got* rough it on iho tcroon ol Iho Old
Rahway. Rohwoy, Tho Columbia Picture* m'oyia. in
color, tot in 19S8. arrived ymtardoy on a double
'bill with "Arnold.' ono'her lint-run'film.

N«IO HKLPt flnf is* RIGHT
PERSON wlm • Wjnt A3. C»:l «**-

CASTLE THEATER

Clamorous that didn't require
much work or study. " I
wanted to be Bcttv Grable or
June Haver. I didn't see much
difference between acting,
modeling or dancing It was
all so glamorous."

Her rude awakening came
in 1937 when she went' into
Broadway comedy and stayed
with it eight months. "It was a
nightmare." Miss IHirstyn
recalls. "I had no training or
lechnlque as an actress. All I
had was a braid talent and a
kind of cine, perky quality '

So she took acting lessons in
I'JSB and has been studying
since — currently with Lee
Strasbere at the Actors'
Studio. "When people ask me
what they should do to become
actors. I tell them to go to
••ihool "

Miss Burstvn who received
hor first award as Ix-st sup-
porting actress by the New
York. Film Critics and an

Oscar nomination for "The
J*ast Picture Show," has
«ppcaird in, u, iiumbc-c o(
pictures including "The
Exorcist."

In "Harry and Tonto," she
appears as Carney's
(laughter. "When I first read
tin? part of Shirley In the
Harr>," scrip!," S(M-sa>-> she

was very mucfi interested.
Mni,e ^ho is \er> moth in
"women's liberation." "So is
Shirley, "on the screen at the
Klmorn. They orv both in
tolvrd, open to Iho world
around us and what Ls liap-
peninn in it-and knouinj;
there i* more to lift- th:in tx-in>!
on actress.'

3 Oscars
for 'effects'

Charlion Ik-ston aRrffs ttut
like most stars, the Academy
Award winner doesn't care tu

't* upstaged by special effecti
One: of his latest surfers.
••Earthquake." which con-
tinues for another week at the
Fax.Theater, Route 23, l/riton.
has won three Oscars (or just
that —special rtfects,

'•Tin? ejrUiqujkc was really
thtf star of the picture.''
Union say* of the picture-
which h.i* an al]-«:ar eaM.

."ami 1 realised, it lm-
mfdiaiety. But tho concept

to unusual and the Kope
to large, I couldn't r«fia« the
psirt

MAPLEWOOD2f©li StehumuT;

AmuAemM NeuM
New Fel llrii Oscar
awarded for fi lm

*^.A,V'i • Ki OT seen at Cinema
Ro//mg Stones'
held second week

"The Rolling Stones" will begin its second
exlusivo weekend run midnight tomorrow nnd
Saturday m both the Fox Theater in Union and
the Fox Theater in Woodbvldge. The picture,
"in spectacular Quadraiound, " is rated PG.

"Tho Towering Inferno," winner or throe
Acpdemy Awards, and featuring 'an nil-Star
cast, coniinuei for another week at the Fox
Theater, Woodbridge, The movie was
photographed in color.

Pedorlco Fellini, who Is used to winning
Oscars for his "Best Foreign Picture" of the
pait years, was awarded his latest Oseor for
1974 for his 15th film, "Amareord," which Is in
ill fifth and final week at the Five Points
Cinema, Union,

Born In Rimini, Italy in 1920, Fellini ended hli
formal education with high school—OS a tur-
bulent student interested only in tho history of
art. At 17, ho became a caricaturist on the
benches and cafes, and his restlessness took
him to Florence lo become an illustrtHor and
proof reader for a magailne. But he set out for
Rome with the idea of becoming a journalist.
While he continued to draw and write, his short
itorles were published in a satirical
rnBgaiino—and in his free time, he worked in
the cinema world as a gagman.

With the help of an actor ho also worked on
film scripts.
, In 1943, he met Giulietta Masina, who in-
terpreted radio scripts which he had written.

After the war, he met Roberto Rosselini, and
during the next five years, he worked alter-
nately with Rosselini and other fine Italian
directors on "Home, Open City," "Variety
Lights." He presented his first full length film,
"The White Sheik" at the Venice film festival
and was greeted by laughter. His second film,
"The Vitelloni," won a Golden Lion in Venice,
But it was the "l^i Strada," that he won the
Oscar for the best foreign film of 1956, his nc-
tresswife. starring Miss Masina.

'Nights of Cab iria". again starring his wife,
won an Oscar, and "La Dolce Vita," still
another Oscar. Ultimatelv. one winner followed
another: "KeMini—8 ':•." "Juliet of the
Spirits," "Toby Dammitt." "Spirits of the
Dead," "Fellini—Satvricon," "The Clowns.
'Uoma." and now- "Amareord" in Union,

XT
RUTH SlENttYNSKA — Pioniit will

share bill with soloists Jomos Slubbs.
trumpet; Arthur Krilov. oboo; Gorordo
Levy, floto. ond tho Recital Stage
Symphony Orchestras Pofor
Dimitriados. violin. Saturday. May 3,
at 8 p.m. at Union High School. Tho
Concert will bo under tho direction of
Potor Soiio.

Woody Allen comedy,
'The Front,' to begin
HOLLYWOOD--Columbia Pictures has

concluded negotiations with Miirtin Ilitt. .lack
Ktilhns and Charles Joffr for the production of

Tho Front," which will ln'cin filming in New
York City in SopteinlHT.

The film, which will Mar Woodv Allen, with
an <irii;inal scrt^Miplay Walter lU'rnstcin, is set
;it!:iilL t̂ tilt" background of the I'.'SOs wlion some
writers WITI- ri-strii'totl from i-ontributintl lo
U k i i and films hecause nf thoir ixilitioal

FOUR MUSKETEERS '— loft to right. Oliver R«od,
Richard Chamberlain, Michael York ond Frank
Finlay. ploy 'ho title rolo in film comedy soquol to
Three Muskoteori.' cvrront attroction ot tho lost
Picturo Show. Union, and an a double bill with ") 1

" "Harrow Houie,' at iho Now Ploio. Linden,
Swashbuckling 'Mulkoioors.' v/hich has retained
iho oll-siar cost, heodtid by Charlton Hoston, Foyo
Dunoway, Raquol VVolch, Christopher Loo ond
Goraldino Chaplin, i i a continuaiion in color af its
odvenlurosomo predecessor.
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SMASH WEEKEND!

S SAT, Exclusive

•-u-i

I Theater Time
| Clock

\ll tinu-s hsttxi .in- fui
ni*,hwl b\ tho theaters

-o -o -
CVSTI-K ilrMiiuton) —

rhurMl.i\ through Tuesday
KNSCANIIA HOLE. DEEP
ENt'Ol'NTrK. B\D GANG
<.'all ihcitiT .it T,l lJi24 (or
titni*cU>ck

-o-o—

ELMORA (Eli7iil)i.-th)-
THE MAI) ADVENTURES
OK ilAEIDI JACOBS, Ihur.
Fri , Mon . Tues , 7:30. S.it. I.
H, Son . 4. 7 40 1IAHRY A^U
TONTO. Thur , Kn . .Mon .
1\tr*s , y IO, S.il,, 1 3X G. 9 4J
Sun . 2. J.-W. 9.?<t_

- <>--o •

KOX-lJNiON' i HI 22) —
KAHTIlyl'AKK. Thiir. Fri
Mon . 7 20. 'J-L'O. Sat . Sun , .'.
I 30, 7. U .10, Tues . 7 20. 9 30.
Ti l t : KOM.INC STONKS.
Fri , Sat . midnight ihow

- o-o—

F O X - W O O U H H 1 0 G K -
1IIK TOWKIUNG INFEKNO.
ThursrLiy thruii|{b Tues , 1 . 7 .
'• 4'i. TI1K HOI.LING
STONKS, Friday and
SntunLi}. at midniKrit

O-4>--
FIVE POINTS CINKMA

I t'nlon)—AMAIICOIID.
Ihur . Fn . .Mon , Tues , 7-2J,
M 35, Sun . CIS, B-30

LOST PICTURE SHOW
i Union ) ~ T H E POUR
.MtiSKETEKHS. Ttuir.. Mon..
Tues , 7.15. 9-IS; Fri . 7 30,
'.• 30. Sat , 5.45, 7:45, 9 45,
Mm . 1 30. 3:30. 5-30, 7-30,
9 15

-o-o--
MAPLEWOOD-fAPONE,

Thur . Fri . Mon , Turs ,7-15.
9,15; Sat , 1, 3:15. 5:30, 7:45,
10, Sun. 2, 3-45, 5L45,7:30.
9 15

NEW V\A'l\ (Undcn)- i i
HARROW HOUSE. Thur.,
Mon.,7:30; Fri., 7,10:25; Sat..
1:15, 4:50. 8:25; Sun,, J. 4-30
8; FOUR MUSKETEERS.
Thur., Mon,, 9:10; Frt,. B.-40:

Thursday, Aprih24rJ 975 =
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BLUES GUITARIST — Freddie King, who bridged the gap betwaen hard reek and blues,
addi new dimeniion to blues with his guitar ploying in "The Best of Freddie King. "

Pick of the LP'i: THE BEST OF FREDDIE
KING (SHELTER RECORDS SR.2140). Here's
o happy-type listening turntable treat svhlch
will get mony roplayi before being put oiide.

Freddie King hoi become a-living legend. As
an incredible Texas blues guitarist,'he has
added a nesv dimension to' blues music,
"ureating a style that is undeniably his own, a
style that has Influenced other ortiiti to per-
form and record his work. Many contemporary
musicians freely admit that Freddie bridged
the gap between hard rock and blues. Both
Jimmy Page and Erfe Clapton acknowledge
him as n major influence,

Freddie grew up in Gilmer. Texas, where he
learned to play the guitar from his mother and
unckv But ills own style did not evolve until he
moved to Chicago at the age of 14. There, he felt
that impact of the early Chicago greats (many
of whom he later recorded with ) such as
Muddy Waters. Sonny Cooper. T-Bone Walker
and others. Freddie started his career as u
stdcmnn for Kings Records' Blues Factory. Ik-
soon became one of the top artists with a string
of hits including "IJIVC Her With A Feeling,"
"Tore Down" and "Have You Ever Loved A
Woman?"

Freddie's career has taken him around tho
world. Hi*has played 10 audiences In New York,
Uindon, Copenhagen, nnd even in the
Armadillo World Headquarters: in Texas.
Everywhere he plays he leaves the audience
lagging for more. "The Best of Freddie King"
captures that exciting feeling. With the help of
Leon Itussoll, Don Preston. Chuck Hlaewell.
Carl HadKvKothy McDonald. Claudie Lennear
and others. Freddie pounds through tracks

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday.

such ns "Tore Down," "Living On The High-
way" and Mo And My Guitar."

Additional tracks include: "Going Down,"
"Lowdown In Lodi," "Reconsider Baby."
"Boogie Man," "Woman Acrosi The River,"
"Palace Of The King," "Same Old Blues," "I'd
Rather Be Blind," "I'm Heady," "Help Me
Through The Day,"

S.B.V.|,R,J,I.S.I.M.I,N,T

Afraid You're
Going Deaf?

Wilmington. Del. — A free offer of
special interest to those who hear but do
not understand words, has been an-
nounced by Bcltone. A non-operating
model of the smallest Rcltonc aid ever
made will be given absolutely free to
anyone requesting it.

Send for this non-operating model
now. Wear it in theprivnejof your own
home lo see how tiny hearing help can
be. It's yours to keep free. The actual
aid weighs less than a third of on ounce,
and it's all at ear level, in one unit. No
wires lend from body to head.

These models are free, so we suggest
you write for yours now. Again, sve
repeat, there is no cost, nnd certainly
no obligation. Thousands httvoalreadv-
been mailed, so write today,to Beltone
Model, Independence Mali, 1001 Con-
cord Pike, Suite 65, 'Wilmington, Del.
1UB03. '•:

S.it . J55, f> 30. 10 0). Sun î
2 4,r>. f . lo. \) ^:, MAMK,
Tues . 7. 9 IS

o- o--
OLI) HAIIWAY -ARNOLD,

l l i u r , Fn . 7. 10. Sat , 3 15.
h as. io to. Sun. ^ i s . r, 35,
't-50, Mon Tues . 9 .15,
LORDS OF FLATBUSH.
'Ihur . Fri , H-35. Sal , 1 30.
r. 10. B 4-i. Sun . 1 30. 5.10.
R:25. Mon . Tucs , 7.30.

ENJOY ELEGANCE IN CATERING IN
OUR NEWLY RENOVATED
BLUE SHUTTER INN

2660 MORRIS AVE., UNION
oice ot 3 btflullful appointed rcceplton rooms. , g - * •

1 Ampir F r « Parking C A L L F o s INFORMATION O o O - O I

PARK (Uosel le P a r k ) -
HAROLD AND MAUDE.
'1 hur . F n . Mon . Tucs , 7.30.
Silt . I, 4 45, B 20. Sun . 4 05.
7-40, THE GAMBLER, Thur ,
F n . . Mon . T U M . 9-05, Sal ,
2 3 0 . 6.15, 9-50. Sun . 2. 5:30,
9 10

••EVERY 1UNOAYNITE" I

DANCE PARTY & SOCIAL
OLD

EVERGREEN LODGE
CvenoBEEH AVI

t), H.I.

Bouli J) Id 5(ir,n»tH-ld

fUfttnfl*! I^.M,

ANDT WELLS ORCHESTRA
CiSl. 4 MtlOBCDiCHAFCK

F*r«f1l« DAM* H*t»r«t
tiM ?• » r.f*.

UCf HliUMC M i l l tomiiiton

FIGHT
INFLATION *

J

*

*
In thi» Mempaper't Classified *

Udierlfsing Section Every Wook. *

0 U T L E T

DIRECTORY

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"formerly tuatr ointr"

NEVER CLOUD . "THB IN PLACE TO BAT"
RouHlliBloy Sl,.HIIUId» in im

IrieDY cordi»lly ifYviiti you fairy our DINNER^ftUFPET, iKond
fo nont. FftEG with *ny *ntr<Ht from our minui w#«kd*y» S lo t,
Sundayt 1 to t.

fcltfIHO CKJNt OH #«iMlf«t ICCIA
LUHCHtON MON

AL CHtLOftlN'*
M I ; i
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Dr. Lynn is named dean
of Kean education school

'ERSONAL
IB/ Pol and Marilyn Davit

iCopley Nowt Scrvica 0
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P»t i j
My girifHtnd hM b««B

hait l lsg me about my
partraj. The> are elite u d I
b«lp tbem nMoelaUy, I
generally i « then Iwke •
* « k My tnoCxr WU U »nd
tny f«tho-10«toi I w u tntit,
Thty railed me »it^ mueb
tat and Icndnwat. I can't
tea you bow great they are

My gifUrimd *«m* me to
devoCe all my Uroc to her and
has intimated thai ifce may
sol dalt ma again if I dao't

, tpend more-evcrdngi with her.
Sw (ccl» thai I am dn-DUog
my life to my ptreatt. She
MM that 1 ««wd csd t^ earing
foe them until thfy difd and
thm t ««iJd bo all atone, I am
tww si.' H M can I t n w w her

Mel

Thli litilf lad)- tound»

<-I.IIJU;J vvs \ A. i . v w

' •;; , j \',;' .!.: .''/.-"I Blue Shield to get
;;'. //J-':';:'X^1,,;;;: hearing May 7on

% increase in rates

{ g
Don't Irt her uvineuvtr you.
You can S« a new gul, but you
can't Rrt i»» pjrtr.u By U»
way, >WJ Kfursl Lke a tpMisJ
pmap You deserve m««
Uua U:.v t i l u cafutic trf
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Students prepare ''-•<>
historical exhibits
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fw« m»4 I can g«

t a i l « H i my huiband
it*>*4 « a «WU J a m after
UtniSiRg Ii BU>! h»ve b«fl the
tosh UBie I kiwn' that iw * « J J
lo Uw local bM *wl drank By
uSe Utnv h? aftired homr, I
• ** m iiuvm Uul ibe people
m tht- r*»t bStKk mia4 have,

mr ytllififi I finally
JuU U ffs.v da.hw i :

him
1 Am I « « lo be Illfce Ihb

M) lu»banii ijl sew a W ais41
am bwtw »!sBW w miK-h that U

io rr.mc joe »tr)
Can >wj hdp* I'k-AW

« my ewrt t i nainr.
Mi.
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talking with dying
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Abortion topic
of 'Firing Line'
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YOU THIIR R10ISTK
Since'oiHMiinf;, more* and more of your neighbors
have tiiscuverud llu* difTtTonce bftweon shopping
ula yunvtmUqnal supurmarkct for "occasional

" and shtipping at tJFD for
iliiy low prices. They've tHscov

ihitt u fow pennioK difn'rf nve on each
item in their cart adds tip to dollar* saved each week and will mean hundreds
of dollars havi-d for the year. You, too, can enjoy these sji^iaj^s. You can
hand-pick >our own fruits and vcjjt'tiibU-s at unbelievably low prices
...shop at u "re.il" delicatessen for quality brands at prices much
lower than elsevvhere. Convince yourself.... compare <«FD...il"n worth
the trip from any where.

;ii i Sf'j- it (Mitt* ri,j?U*>

J!j.'i.-l(t • ' " tK .VtiTTiitl IN I

l > l l l , , l , t l l W , t l l l r > *i( l l l l ' ij H l U M 4 I . 1 <t ' d l ) a j . » * l « > i < t " > , T J ^ t i L ( i ^ i ' > i . f ^ l E t J ^ y
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Professionol artists instruct
at schools in state program
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T&U.
THEY BUY

TOIE WAY A
BOTCHEBt
f IF1J offers you bî » chunks of meat

- Hke your bmeher buys, then cutsir up
into meal'sized portions for you, free. Friendly
(JFI> butcher.s are rijjht there for you to talk to,
antl you can watch them cut your purchase up into
portions... thick or thin, as you like it. Come see
how we've eliminated most of the costs in our
meat department and have passed these savings
on to you with lower meat prices. Now' you know
why your neighbors shop at C.FI). Shouldn't you?

;tn s.i'
t«i i

",* .)( *i,,irt. ̂ nuihi it \)w u"-A H IK

...a grocers* food depot
shopper, ts a

smart shopper!
'flu WtlUi i in tl« ii'iit

v<lf *iinn)itlt
i t l i t

* -



Home of Everyday Low Prices
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Every day's a sale day with GFD's everyday low prices and "Price Drop" instant
extra values. "Price Drops" are made immediately when our suppliers notify us of
tempbrary wholesale price reductions. At GFD, you save on the brands you know
— every day! Price us outj Vou can't get more elsewhere!

WHOU

Neck
Of Beef

• » m ii tmo, (Tuii • i to < met
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WHOLE BONELESS

Round of Beef
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WHOLi
Rib Of
Beef
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Fresh Beef
Brisket

Ground
Chuck
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Italian Style
Sausage
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BONELESS BEEF
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Top Sirloin
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Seton class '.Thursday, April 24, 197S.-
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MEAT
Veal Stew
Loin Veal Chops
Breast ©f Veal
Sweet Meadow Franks 5
Sliced Bacon

US Of I

111
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79U.
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Beef Shoulder
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GROCERY
WESSON OIL «.,
GREEN GIANT N1BLETS
GREEN BEANS fiKK
N E m i S QUICK * « * . •
MOTTS APPLESAUCE
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . . . —
PEANUT BUTTER «';?.:
KRAFT DRESSING .-.-
MAYONNAISE „ -—.
BOSCO

DAIfitY
MILK . . . ~ ~ , —
LARGE WHITE EGGS 3
CREAM CHEESE «f£.
WHIPPED BUTTER——
FLEISCHMANN'S * - . — .
CRACKER BARREL 1 r
BON BEL 'TST*
SWISS KNIGHT

DELIMin Purchase 1

PEPPERONI STICKS
ROAST BEEF
GENOA SAIAMI S
LOCATEILI ROMANO

VSi M.33

"".?. 85*

JS M.27
«.-,.* 1.99

Ui 33'
;iit 55C

*£ M.03
'«*: 95C

•Ib.

.. M.79
&'££.

,* *2.89

GROCERY
HEINZ VINEGAR •"* «-•• i l l 57*
DINTV MOORE STfW •J l»\a>1.19
BUMBLE BIETUNA « « . Wi69*
RONZONI SPAGHETTI •- .». . W44C

TOMATO SAUCE M _ Wi 16e

IVORY UQUID * — _ '&.M.07
CHOCOLATE SYRUP ~~~ *£ 39C

TOMATO JUICE « 11I1*«£55t

WaCH GRAPE JELLY " *£ 77'
KOOGLE .JTJSftrJL"^.. c £ 59<

FROZEN
MENU MAKERS
BANQUET BUFFETS-..
RHODES BREAD
DOWNY FLAKE
SARA LEE PIES E.7S
WHITE ROSE PEAS =»
ORANGE JUICE - . -
SWIFT ICE CREAM -

PRODUCE
SUNKIST ORANGES
GREEN SQUASH
EGGPLANT
FLORIDA ORANGES
D'ANJOU PEARS

V. 59'
*1.29
M.55

"^ 49C

M.65
"MS 67C

™ 2 9 1

i M.25

2 0 * M

GROCERY
HEINZ KETCHUP
CfilSCQ SHORTENING
OCTAGON UQUID *—,
PROGRESSO BEANS An
ALPO BEIF DINNER ».
PRIME VARIETY
CLOROX BLEACH
CREAM STYLE CORN .. .
GREEN BEANS .:.;=r":
GREEN BEANS ZVtt,
TOMATOES "£:
MINUTE RICE
CAROLINA RICE
MAXIM COFFEE V.v;
KEN4-RATION 6-PK.
EMPRESS MUSHROOMS1-

SEArOOD
RED SNAPPER ..r,".-
KING CRAB CLAWS •'*
HADDOCK FILLET J?=
SEASCAUOPS . ...»
CLEANED SQUID
MR. BOSTON *Zl',Z£,
TURBOTRLLET ZZ

Vii '2.67
V.iM.24

!/. *2.39

Li«I© falls I Jersey City Union I Woodbridgo
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Nanuct Staten Island

for laymen SU BU RBAN CALEN DAR
on finances

A comprehensive course in
fmnncial planntng for layman
v,i\\ be prMontod at Scton Hall
Unlvorslty, South Orange,
during May and June, Four
Monday evening sessions are
icheduted, to bo conducted by
a corps^ol professionals and
DUthorltiMijn various areas of
financial planning,

"Scton Hall is providing this
service In the belief that many
of our neighbors in the com.
Tnuniiy ore unaware of
money.saving ways of im-
proving their personal
financial position," said
Frederick J, Garrlty,
assistant to tho president of
Soton Hall and coordinator of
the propam, Harold Kamons,
NOwark tax attorney, and
Sanford W. Lovirio, specialist
in tax shelters and estate
analysis, are faculty chair-
men. •

"Estate Planning, Wills and
Bequests" will be discussed
May 5, "Trusta—Living and
Testamentary," May 12,
"Investments-Tail Shelurs"
May 19 and "Social Security-
Charitable Glfto" June 2, All
scMlons begin nt 8 p.m. in the
V i c t o r i a F o u n d a t i o n
Amphitheater of the College of
Nursing building.

Tuition for the seminar is
Sto per person; $15 per couple
and KO for two couples.

Faculty participants include
Anastosia Corumpalos, Social
Security Administration field
ropresontai ive; Arthur
Downer, New Jersey general
agent for National Life
Insurance (of Vermont and
past president of the North
Jersey Estate Planning
Council.

David A, Nimmo, senior
trust officer of First National
State Bank- Robert G,
Schwnri, registered In-
vestment adviser and port-
folio manager; Kamens,
ict'turcr on federal taxation,
and Lcvinc, president of
Benefit Consultnnu, Inc. For
fiirlht-r information, readers
may contact the Scion Hall
Development Office.

Seton plans
photo expo

"197J Collegiate Photo
twpo," two days of product
displays and exhibits and film
and audio-visual programs
about photography, will be
presented at Seton Hall
Vniversity, South Orange,
May -a and 3 under the
auspices of. tho Seton Hall
Photographic Society.

The event will be open to the
public at a general admission
cluirge of $1 from 1 to 9 p.m.
Friday, May 8, and from II
a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, May
3,' in the Student Center.

Among Expo features will
be an antique camera
eolU'ctlon furnished by tho
Morris Museum of Arts and
^kiences and a multi-media
nudio-visual program from
Kodak- entitled "Carousel
KxtravaRanM."

Kean sorority,
has flea market

Omcgn Sigma l*si Sorority
of Kean Collcgu of New Jersey
will ipoivsor a (lea market for
tlie bi'ru'fli of the Hemophilia
Association of Northern New
Jorsey' on Saturday in the
eollefie 'pnrklni; lot. Green
Lane and Morris nvenue.
1,'nlon.

Space reservations and
ruliliUonul information may be
olilalneil by cnlling 527-2908. A
J5 donation for space "Ms

d

EXPERT PROFESSIONAL

TENNIS
GROUP & PRIVATE

LESSONS
-aim inx- TIWIUOM

CAU Oft WRITE FOR BROCHURE

DON GRANT AT:
UncSprinifield

379-2840

CRANFORD • Piano reeltal.
Dr. Triemas Rlehnar. Atey a
at 1:30 p.m., Campus
Center, Union College. 17$.
1«1,

MORRISTOWN — Young Art.
l its Conetrt, Robert Ford,
flute,1 Cindy Fondller and
John Tlbbattt, piano. April
JF at 7s30 p.m., AAaiterwork
'Foundation, Aterrls County
Park Commission Cultural
Center, MO Mendham rd.
MLIMO,

MORRISTOWN — Joanne
Ccstone, piano; Miriam T-1s-
ankle, v io la; Marina
Carroll, piano. April J7.at *
p.m. St. Mary's Abbey, Del-
barton School.,538-3231.

SOUTH ORANGE — Temple
Trio, ehambtr music, April
a» at i :Mp.m. , Seten Hall
University. ?«.9000, exf.
43S.

SPRINGFIELD — Hnndel,
Holbornt, others, K«an Col-
lege Brass insemble, April
29 at 8,' Springfield Free
Public Library, Mountain
avenue and Hannah strwt,
376.4930.

UNION — Jazi Impact with
Harold Lleberman. May 10,
1:30 at Gurnet Junior High
School, Morris avenue.
Sponsored by Temple
l l ra t i . 6J7.21S0.

UNION — Kean College
Dance Workshop. Ntey 9-10
at I. Theatre for the Per-
forming Arts. S27.J0S3,

UNION — Jazi concert: fAor-
rls Nathan, Geerge Benson.

• April 21 at 8, Little Theatre,
Kean College. SJ7.2OS3.
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Ihe inlormolion contained In thoiB l l t l lng* originates
-with the sponsor* of fh« •vents, Rsadors ore advised
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Company, Church stroet
and Trinity place. ?44»»,

RAHWAY - Two oni-aet
comedies, "Black Ccmedy"
and "Next," April IJ, U,
May 2, 3, 9 and 10 at 8:30
•aeh night. Revelers

of significant manuscripts
and books. Through May 9
Newark Public 'Library, S
Washington st, 733.7771.

Theatre, 1494 Irving st, 388.
Mia or 2j j . iwa,

UNION — Shakespeare's
'Merry Wives of Windsor."
/Way 1, 2 and ), Theatre for
th# Performing Arts, Kean
College, 527.WJ3,

Film

Theater
CRANMRD - "The Apple

Tret," by Jerry leek and
Sheldon Harnlek, Through
April 24, Fridays, Saturdays
and Sundays at 1:30 p.m..
Celebration Playhouse, 118
South avt. 3S1-M33 or m.
5704,

MADISON — 'The Thre#p»n.
ny Opera.' by Kurt Well and
Bertolt Breeht. April 24.!?, 8
p.m. at Bowne Theatre,
Drew University. 377.4487
(IS p.m.)

MONTCLAIR — Mollere's
'Tho Miser,' May T-10 at
i;M, May 9 at 2: IS. AAemor.
la\ Aycliiori«m, Montelalr
State Colltge. J44-9124.

MONTCLAIR — "The Hogie
^ot Bernard Alba," by
"Frederleo Garcia Lorea.

Thursdays, F r idays ,
Saturdays throggh May 10 -
at a:3up,m. Matinees at S;30
p.m. on April 19,24 and May
J. The Whole Theatre

New guide
to Congress

i\ pocket-llMd "Director to
the Wth Congress" has been
published by the National
Association of Manufacturers,

The guide to the new
Con K r e s s c o n t a i n s
nlphabcticnl listings of all
senntors and representatives,
with room and phone numbers
and committee assignments.
Also included arc committee
lists, key staff members and
memberships of major sub-
committees.

Directories may be ordered
for 50 centa each from the
Office of Political Affairs,
National Association of
Manufacturers, 1770 K St.,
N.W., Washington, D.C.,
20006.

CRANFORD - Kenneth
Clark's "Civ i l isat ion."
i ve ry Thursday through
Ma.y M at 7 p.m. South
Lecture Hall, Union College.
274-2600.

UNION — 'The Conversation,'
April 27 »t 7:30, Downs Mall.
'Three Lives,' April 30, S, S
and 7:30, Utile Thoatfe.
Kean (Allege. 527-2053.

Museums
MONTCLAIR — Montelalr

Art Museum, South
Mountain avenue and
B l o o m f l e l d a v e n u e .
TuesdaySatyfday, 10 a.m.
to S p.m. Sunday, 2 to S:SO
p.m. Closed Mondays, 783.
4388.

MOUNTAINSIDE - TraHslde
Nature and Science Center,
Watchung Reiervation,
Monday-Thursday, 5 to I
p.m. Saturday-Sunday, 1.5
p.m. Closed Fridays,
Planetarium shows Sundays

at I , 3 end 4 p.m.,
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. 232.
S930.

NEWARK — Newark
Museum, 49 Washington st,
Monday.Saturday, 12 noon
to 5 p.m. Sunday, 1 to S p.m.
P l a n e t a r i u m i h i w i
Saturdayi, Sundays and
holidays, 733.6600,

TRENTON — New Jerley
Stole Museum, West State
street, Mondays-Frldays, 9
a.m. to S p.m. Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays, 1 to s
p.m. Planetarium shows
Saturdays, Sundays. 60?.29J.
6444.

MEAT SPECIALS
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

BOLOGHALI II I 0 9

HAMBURGER QQC

L (In
LB,;

i n OKy)

POLIW-tTTLB

KIELBASYJ1"
FARM FRa*H. ORAOS-A

EGGSPOZENTS*

LACHS SCHINKEN LB S 2 4 9

CATERING FOR ALL OCCASlONs]|

SCHMIDT'S PORK
STORE

169T STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION (Cor, Williams Ave.) . 964-Ulfl

O*m Mao. TtiruThvn. M Mi Pri. 11» 1i t*\.»tt f.

Art

ifKAVY UUUDKN
On a slate-by-elate basis,

the federal tax burden for the
current fiscal year will range ,
from *I,728 per resident In
Connecticut down to the 1830
estimated to bear on a
Mississippi . resident, nre-
cording to the Tax Foun-
dation.

RENT THAT ROOM With • W«nt

Ad. Only lie p f worn (Mm.

CHATHAM — Oils and
watercoleri by Alexander
Farnham lo April 30,
Tuesday . Friday, 10 a.m. to
4p,m.,> Saturdays to a.m. to
S;3Op,m.Sundays j f o s p . m .
Gallery 9,» N. Passalc ave,
6354S05.

MADISON — Prlntmaklng
Council of New Jersey show
and sale. Through April 2?,
College Art Gallery, Broth,
ers Hall, Drew University,
377.3000.

MAPLEWOOD — 'Snlule to
Americans.' art by North
and South American artists,
Including Joe Belcrle of
Mountainside and Eugeno
Gauss ol Union. May U-31,
Hall Gallery, ?A Inwood pi,
762-5W9.

NEWARK • Walercolors by
Anna t inder (1B45-1W2K
Wednesdays t h r o u g h
Saturdays until June 30.9:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. al the New
Jersey Historical Society,
230 Broadway. 483-3939.

NEWARK — -Three MflSler
Printers: Marions Looker,
S. Alexis Pay.Hk. Betsy
Beon.' Through April 30 at
Newark Public Library^ 5
Washington st. 733-7771.

NEWARK ~ "The Perfect
Copy," 20 facsimile editions

SOUTH ORANSI — ttliegla.
te Photo Ixpe, May> 2, 1.9
and A£ay 3. 11-9 at Student
Center, Stton Hall Univer.

' slty. . 742-fOOO, ext, 43S.

SOUTH ORANGE — Water-
colors by Edwin Havas, Th-
rough May 30, 10 a.m. to 10
p.m. dally, l p.m. to 10 p.m.
Sundays. Sefon Hall Univer.
slty Art Gallery. 742.9000,
eid, 431.

TRfNTON — Paintings by
Leon Gelub and Peter
Passgntlns, eontemporary
expressionist}. Through
April 27. Monday through
Friday « a.m. to s p.m.,
weekends and holidays 1 to 5
p.m. hl.J. State Museum,
West Slate street. 409.192.
4444.

UNION — Undergraduate ex.
hlbltion. May 4-15 and May
l i June i , 24 at College
Cillery, Vaughn.Eames,
Kean College. 527-2307 or
527-3347.

UNION • Ceramics, textiles,
graphics and |«welry by
Kean College graduate
students in the fine arts.
April 1730, Coileae Gallery,
V a u g h n , l a m i i M a l l .
Monday.Thursday, 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. and S to 7 p.m.
Friday, 10a.m.to 2 p,m, SJ7-
2310 or S272347,

Wf ST ORANGE — "judaica
Now," ceremonial obleels,
artlfacti 1n varied media
«md styles.YM.YWHA of
MetropQlItan Now Jenny,
Through April 27. 734-3415,

Other events .

NBWARK — State History
Fair, Dioramas, maps,
models, costumes prepared
by jerieymen Clubs. Th-
rough May J, Wednesday •
Saturday, 9:30 • i:30. New
Jersey Historical Society,
230 Broadway. 483.3939,

WEST ORANGE — Senior Cit-
lien Jamboree, May 8, 10 .
4. Free modlcal test*, enter,
talnmenti refreshments, In.
formation booths. Sponsor-
ed by Essest County Office of
Aging. 751-6050.

WESTPItLD — Tour of pri-
vate gardens In Wcsffield
area for benefit of Spaulding
for Oilidren, May 13, 9:30 .
4:30. 233 «S2.

Listings for this calendar may
be sent to: Calendar Editor,
Suburban Publishing Corp.,
P.O. BON 4, Union, N.J. O7U3,
Listings must include date,
Hmo and ptaco ol event;
tialuro el event; sponsoring
o rgan i za t i on ; tolophono
number for inquiries; and
name and telephone number
of person submitting Item (or
listing.
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UTLET

Wow 6(iy
Appliance:,

ni Wholesalepticc-i.
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technology class
for high school seniors
The Union County Technical Institute (UCTI)

this week announced a new pre-technology
program open to students who will be high
school seniors next September,
, The program will expose students to the five
technology programs al UCTI «nd let them get
a head start on enrollment in college, all while
still enrolled in and attending classes nt high
school.

During their senior year, pre-tech studenu
will come to the Union County Technical
Institute. 1776 Raritan rd,, Scotch Plains, for
three hours each day to begin the Pre-Teeh
program.

As part of their course work, they will sample
the opportunities and working conditions in the
five technology fields offered at the Union
County Technical Institute: chemical
technology, civil technology, elee-
tromechanieal technology, electronics
technology and mechanical technology.
Studenta will meet experts in the,various fields
from the Union County area.

Other courses will include mathematics,
physics and English, Throughout the program,
student* can work at their own pace.

"The advantages of this program are many,"
said Dr. John KUnzing, UCTI dean, of studenu.
"Studenu save one year by taking the Pre-
Tech program in high school and entering a
college program directly upon high school
graduation. They can explore and prepare for a
eollege4evel program while still enrolled in
high school."

Dr. KiiMing also said that in the pre-
teehnology program, claw sue will be small.
He emphasized that students will remain with
their high school friends during, their senior
year while making new- friends af the Technical
institulB.

Dr." KUnzing noted that the student's past
record ia not considered for enrollment in the
program. "%Ve don't care what Pro-Tech
studenu past record* have been. We do care

Donations sought
for benefit-sale
Donations are'.now being sought by the

Visiting-Nurse and Health Services for a jale of
"oldies and goodies" to be held Saturday and
Sunday, May 17 and 48, in the parking lot
behind the %'NHS headquarters at 354 Union
ave,, Elitabeth,

The VNIIS* provides home and community
health services in la Union County com-
rriunitie*. The funds arc planned to cjtpandlhe
agency's prop-am of health maintenance and
education project*. -

Donations are being collected nt locations
throughout the area. Home, sport and hobby
items are needt'd, according to the event's
ihairman. Mrs Arthur Falkin of Springfield,
so that the sale may offer a wide variety of
furniture, tools, books, records, sport, and
household equipment tri usable condition.

Iniorroaiion about where to bring donations
may be obtained by calling the %*isiting Nurse
and" Health Services in EliMbelh or Weslfield,
JMSOW or B2-0TW.

4 will be honored
by Parents'Guild
The Parents' Guild of Union Catholic Boys

Hah School, Scotch Plains, will honor four
Marbt Brothers who will be leaving Union
Catholic for other assignments in July.

Brothers Michael lineen. Miehae! MuSlin,
(;<Tard HcBolic and Raoul Moloar. who have a
combined total of twenty-six years of service at
I'r.iao Catholic, will be honored at a trstimonial
dinner-danvr May 10.

K*stiviiie* will commence with a Mass of
TfunlcsKivinj! to bo celebrated by Father Allvn
Weber of Union Cnlhohc and Father Mich-icl
Krfly of St-too Hall Prep in the school gym-
r-vsiuni at 7 p,m, followed by dinner and
itoncing to the Rtidic of Joe Briiick till I am
Tickets are 110 per person Any pcrsaru who
*uii to attend may call Mrs. Mary Graham.
ncXrt chairladv. 2J2Z746.

about their future. If students are fairly good in
arithmetic and willing to work hard, we want to
hear from them,"

According to Dr. Klinring, this program Is
designed for two types of students. The flrit
includes students who, for one reason or
Another, did not do well academically during
high school. "Our pre-tecb admission policy,"
said Or, KUndng, "will allow these students to
prepare themselves for eolleg«-levet
engineering technology training in spite of their
rerords."

The second type of student includes these
who might be unsure Of their future career
goals,*

Those interested in the program may contact
Elizabeth Thomas, director of admissions at
the Union County Technical InsUutute, MS-MOO
ext.au.or their high school guidance counselor.

Reading seminar
for college-bound
will begin May 1
A Rapid Reading Comprehension Workshop

will be offered in May at Union College,
Cranferd, foreollege-bound studenu who want
to improve their SkUU, it was announced this
week by Mto Maurine Dooley, director of
comrounity services.

The workshop will meet on two Thursdays.
May 1 and 8,'from 7 to i p.m,, and two Satur-
days, May 10 and 17, from 10 a.m. until noon,

"This intensive course Is designed to in-
crease reading speed, improve comprehension,
and develop efficient study techniques," said
Miss Dooley. "What could be more valuable for
students planning w continue their education''"

The Rapid Reading Comprehension
Workshop will be conducted by Mrs, Eliubeth
Cruen of Moplewood, assistant professor in
Union College's English department, who
teaches reading and developmental skills.
Prof. Oruen joined Union College's staff in 1871,
Prior io that appointment, she spent si* yean
as a remedial reading instructor In Selon Hall
University's Department of Counseling and
Special Services. She was also remedial
resource consultant for the Montron School,
South Orange.

A graduate of the University of Kentucky,
Prof, Cruen earned a master of arts degree at
Scion Hall University. She has taken additional
graduate courses at MoiUetair State College
and is now enrolled in a doctoral program at
Columbia University,

Additional information about the Rapid
Beading Comprehension Workshop at Union
College and application forms may be obtained
by contacting toe Department of Community
Services at Union College, WMWO. firt. 304.

The workshop Is open to students planning to
attend Union College as well as those who will
attend other colleges and universities.

Kean meeting set
by therapy group

Mrs. Gloria Hershman. of Mountainside,
director of Occupational Therapy at Overlook
Hujpilal, Summit, and president of the New
Jersey Occupational Therapy Association, will
pi re Me at a two-day conirmxt of the
association nt Kean College, Vnion. .May 9 and
10

The program will include speakers, cxhibiu
and special interest groups in a variety of
health-cere field* for therapist* from
throughout N«w Jersey and r**Rhborins states

Speakers will include Ann Klein. New Jcr-
wy's Commissioner oftrotitwc*and AgenciRi.
Daniel Cherico. Ph.D., human relations
director. Cornell Medical Center. New York,
irxl CyWhia Hughes, asjwtaw director of the
Occupation*! . Therapy . t*ro«ram, Columbia

Vending machine
mechanics course
planned by UCT!
The Union Coutrtr VOMUOMI Center, 1778

Raritan rd,, Scoicii PUtes, wUl begin a new
two-year-long diploma program ia Vendlrig
Machine Mechanics next September, ac-
cording to Leslie N. Klr»y, director of the
Vocational Center,

The program will prepare students to insUU,
trouble-shoot, .and repair a wide range of
electrical and mechanical VtmUng machines.

"There's a critical shortage of trained,
qualified technical and mechanical personnel
in the vending machine tadmtry," eomineftted
Raymond Ruppert, general manager of Crystal
Vending Company in Eliubeth and chairman
of the Vending Machine Mechanics Advisory
Board. "This eeuna wtn help prepare students
to enter the industry,"

Vending machine mechanics service, adjust
and repair coin operated vending maeWae,
They replace worn or defective electrlcaJ or
mechanical parts using hand tools, etoetavnie'
instrument* and (•effiieratlen eharflni
equipment, They collect coins from machines
and deal directly with persons whoown or lease
the machines.

"During the two ye*™," s*Id K\ny,
"students wiU study electrical theory, plum,
blng principles, refrigeration, general
mechanical ind electrical troubleshooting,
and some basic business procedures and
techniques including the essentials of small
business operation. Vending machine
mechanics wiU also become famlUar with state
public health and sanitary laws,"

Members of the Vending Machine Mechanics
Advisory Board—all of whom wwk in the
vending machine industry In Union and
surroundings counties—will help students find
Jobs upon graduation from the program.

"When the program gets underway in Sep-
tember," said Klrty, "we hope » have both
high-scheo|.aie and adult students In the clMS,
We're Interested in hearing from any students
who are interested in enrolling in the course."

Those Interested In the program should
contact the Union County Vocational Center,
Office of Admissions, at ms-MOO, ext, 852.
Interested high school students may also
contact their guidance counselors.

•Thgrsday. April 24, 1 ?7S-

Director of special needs is named
by Union County Vocational Center

For almost 10 years Theodore J. Gcrshon has
helped students across the state who have
physical or mental handicaps. Come Sep-
tember, he'll begin to help students with special
needs in Union County,

Women's Caucus
plans conference
Saturday at UC
The Women's Political Caucus of New Jersey

wiU hold its third annual state conference
Saturday at Union College, Springfield avenue,
Ctori

Constance M. Woodruff, recently swom In by
• Gflv, Brendan Byrne a« chairperson of the
Advisory Commission to the New Jersey
Division on Women of the Department of
immunity Affairs, will discuss the role of the
Commission.

Registration for the morning and afternoon Is
set from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at the North
Lecture Hall, Science Building of the Crwiford
campus Of the College, Child care is available
by ctmUCting Ellen Dorkin 99M065.

The morning session will stress child care, a
' priority Issue for the-Caucus; the session is

entitled "All They Need to Grow: Oiild Care In
New JerMy,"

The afternoon speakers Include Constance M.
Woodruff and Nadine Taub, an attorney. The
latter wiU speak on "Women at Work, the
Changing Nature of Affirmative Action." She is
Director of Women's Rights Litigation Clinic,
Rutfers Law School, Newark. Election of State
Officers will take place.

State Senator Anne C, MarUndell, nth
Dtolrict. and Assemblywoman Jane Burgio,
2Sth District, will speak on "Preparing for '78,
Affirmative Action in the Political Parties,"
The public is invited to attend.

The Union County WPC will hold its monthly
meeting Monday, at 8:15 p.m. at the City
Federal Savings 4 Loan Association. South and
Walnut avenues, Cranford,

Gcrshon has been named director of special
needs of the Union County Vocational Center,
which this fall will open a" county-wide
diagnostic and prescriptive center for
vocational educational problems related to the
handicapped.

Preliminary work on the program began in
June 1974, when a special subcommittee of the
Union County Career Education Coordinating
Council began to survey the special education
needs of school districts In Union County,

Gershon most recently served as director of
special needs programs at the Burlington
County Vocational • and Technical Schools,
There, he coordinated io special education
programs, ranging from a separate extension
school program for inmates of the Burlington
County Prison to various vocational education
programs for handicapped children and adults.

At the Union County Vocational Center, he
wiU develop a specific diagnostic center to
evaluate handicapped students referred to him
from around the county. Students from various
sponsoring school districts will undergo a
series of standardiied vocational evaluation
tests, as well as several special tests which
Gershon will deyiie,

"Tho program, when it gets going, will be
tailored to all types of disabilities—both mental
and physical," Oerihon explained, "After a
student's results have been evaluated, on in-
dividuoliied prescription for the student will be
prepared, analyzing the appropriateness of
vocational training for that individual."

The special needs program at the Union
County Vocational Center, according to tier-
ihon, will supplement rather than take place of
individual programs which may be in operation
in school districts in Union County now.

Gershon became interested in special
education while a student at Jersey City State
College working on his bachelor's degree. After
graduation, he taught the neurologically im-
paired at Lincoln Elementary School in New
Brunswick,

Gershon is president of the New jersoy
Association of Employment Orientation
Personnel and chairman of the 1875 convention

program of tho American Vocational
Association section for special needs programs
and personnel.

Astronomy group
to hold convention
at Union College

The Astronomicn! Iicaguo, Northeast Region,
will hold its 197B convention Saturday, May 10,
at Spcrry Observatory on Union College1!
campui. Cranford, with Amateur
Astronomers, Inc., acting as host, AAI operates
the Observatory in cooperation .with the
college.

The league is made up of gome 8,000
astronomy-oriented groups and individuals
throughout the nation; the Northeast Region
includes sections of New England, Now York
State and New Jersey. Roger Tuthill of
Mountainside, a member of AAI, is regional
chairman.

David Kuchinsky. AArs Convention chair-
man, said invitations were sent to ap-
proximately 1,700 persons. The program will
begin nt 9 a.m. and conclude with an evening
banquet at the Coral Loungo, South Plainfieid,
nt which Dr. Gerard K. O'Neill, a professor of
phjBies at Princeton University, will discuss
"The Colonization of Space."

Dr Sydney B Ingram of Bedminsler, AAl'g
convention program chairman, said many
papers' of astronomical interest svill bo
presented, along svith various exhibits and
displays

League members have been invited to attend
AAl's regular monthly mealing Friday
evening, Mny 9. in Union College's GranTord
Campus Theatre. Members will report on their
research! inveitigntions, telescope con-
struction, iistrophotography and other ac-
tivities. There will also he demonstrations of
the Observatory's 24-Inch Cnssegrain reflector
and 10-inch refractor turret.mounted
telescopes.

County PTA unit
to select officers
The Union Couwy Council of Parent

Teachers Association* will elect and install
officers at its annual spring meeting Thursday,
May I, at the Mountainside Inn, Bt, 3 ,
Mountainside. The program will begin at 9:30
ajn.

The nominating committee has reeom-
mended the following persons for election:
Mrs. Charles Hampton of Union, president:
Mri. George Juhada Sr. of Hillside, Hegton 1
vice-president: Mrs Joseph Hennlger o!
Linden. Region II vice-president; Mrs.
Alexander Ciuiningharn of Clark, treasurer;
Mrs II.F. Ungar of Scotch Plains, nnd Mrs.
Harvey Schwarti of Union, trxntees.

Members of the nominating commltte* are
Mre. Norman Bonsai, Mrs. Stephen Deara.
Mn Joseph Knowlo, Mrs Jack Krajner and
Mrs. Willbm E. Hew. chairman.

Guest speaker at next week's meeting will be
l)r, Albert dc Souja. principal of the. Brunner
School in Scotch PUins. Dr. de Souso, whose
topic is "How Come They Don't Learn So Good
NQMOTP'V'. is t ormer.d'rector oflanguoge arts
for (he Scotch Plaini-Fanwood school system.

lleitis group
lists meeting

The Union County chapter of
the National Foundation for
neitis and Colitis will meet
next Wednesday at B p.m. at
the Clark Public Library,

Guest speaker will be Dr.
Samuel M, Gray, on Internist
and gastroontereloglsi
practicing in Westfield. The
meeting U free and open to the
public. Refreshments will be
served.

For Information about the
meeting or foundation,
readers may call Mrs, Linda
Weiss at »2-«M.

UCTI mails
course lists

Summer '75, a brochure
listing the nearly 100 courses
to be offered this summer
during the Union County
Technical Institute and
Vocational Center summer
program, has been mailed to
all community members who
have taken courses at toe
schooU some lime during the
past two year*. The brochur«
lists a full range of credit and
non-credit courses.

The Technical Institute day
schedule begins on June 2 and
end* July S. Evening course*
befiin May 28 and end July 22

The brochure is available at
the Office of Continuing
Education on campus. 1T7S
(Uritan rd., Scotch PUins, or
by phoning O9-2000. ext K»

Lung Association holds
annual meeting May 15

The Central N'ttw Jersey Lung Association
will hold its Jtmujl business and dinner

Ttumuliy evening, M»y IS. at
Hill Caterer*. Ktve Points. Union, it

thU week—by Mr* Edward--
McGough of Klltabeth. chairman. The
association, formerly the TH-RD group, con-
ducts the ajuiual ChrUtma* Seal campaign and
serves Union, Hudson and Monmouth counties •

Mm McCoush said that the meeting U open
to the public and tickrti, priced at $7.73, may be
ctouinrd by Mtiling to tbv a$»ociatlon, IU7
lUrttan rd.. Ctark. or by callinft OT-86^

Park Commission dedicates
Trailside Center's new home

The new fc*uUl;rs rf th* Ttatbide Nature and
Crr/.er U n w in uw fotkv»tc<; in

of (J>f L'rjcfl t'DCMy Park Cam-

» ml pfn4c \a the accujcnpluhroovt of the
Park Commwion at Tnubide,

c an ovcrft** au&cnn that fUkd the
TraiUtdif audtiorium. Councilman

Suckno of Mcunialmkk and k
N Ptuki. a p*at prwid^a of

xa

Musical hit scheduled
at Girls Catholic High

their pr& ia the CVutrr.
The It^'. O Sttisxy Waddcll, pastor «

*1 Chapel in Swnmii, cflertd the in-
i and benediciion at dedication

UC will receive
bust of MacKay

Harriet Moor« of Weslfield,
award-winning sculptor, has
compteted a bronte bust of Or.
Kenneth C. MacKay,
president emeritus of Union

..OoUese. Cranford, which will
be presented at the Friends of
the College1* annual piano
concert tomorrow at B:JO p.m.
at Union.College.

The bust will be placed in
the . Kenneth Campbell
MacKay Library at the
college.

Nagler to speak
on civil liberties

Strpbcn Na&ler. eucoliv«
director of the New Jersey
American Civil Liberties
Union, «li] dbcuu—aWl
liberties: A Y«ar in Review"
at a meeting of the Union
Coumy Cn»p«r of the ACLU.

The meeting will be held
m l Txwwtaj- at * p.m at the
National State Bank. 193
Morris aw., Springfield. The

tttU k

twwRtod *t Viswo C«!»b< Cuts* ldtf» Setwd.
:««>!itir(li»»»* .Sw«ehl»l»U».«w rirtdj); and
Si'uaUy. S4»> 3 ami 3, H * P-». asiit W 5*sxU>,
Ml? *, » H pJW. " • t

TteteU w* | 3 Kr *AA«, 13 for *lu**». *nd
I t «ia)r t»

IR*U or bj Mia*
Kr*4»>. t

l*»

park ctxn-
r r « » « « , p * > ct 4
W llnrrsnseod Traty itcrwrtsl Garden ounfaSc
ttw »-« buita^t. prtMttUn; ftm-cn to Mr»
Am T *"wh«r, a daughler <rf Mr. Trocy.

<iewe*- T. O t » . gtntval $upnimtntia.i and
txxntaff «l Sh» park ttwnmbaJao. a«l Oon»W
\v JkUjnrr. Tralhid* <£trecior. *pok« m plans
for «a npoiKtisc program of raturc and
Ktt«(« actWiy at Trt&Dte.

lUcrjtdUCwbyJf orSwn«i".t»nd Atifcio
A Mcrai» <4 SprtnjikW. r w r i w l pt»qu«

tbco- pa« *XT*K* on lt»> park com-

Our Regular Savings Account Passbook

A YEAR

EFFECIIVt.ANNUAl VIEID ON

A YEAR

DAT Of DEPObir IO OAY Ol VVlTHDRANVAi

Withdrawals anytime without losing interest
provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more.

V,tld Appt.#* In'tttvt QrirQ.H O" D«pon« '"t tj T»Q

it SATURDAY HOURS
DRIVE-IN and WAIK-UP BANKING

9 AM, IO 12=30 P.M. at Alt IOCATION5

• DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING
EXTRA BANKING HOURS AT A l l

LOCATIONS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OmCC — UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
lobby. OaiV ° AM to 3 t>M. Monday 6 P-M. to 8 P.M.
Ofirtlo. Oo if 8 AM. to o PM,} Monday 8 AM. ro fl P.M
WoftUp; Daily B A.M. to 9 am. and 3 CM to 6 P.M.
Dtrw-la & Woft.Up, Satwrdoy 9 AM, to 12>3O P.M

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
tubb^- Doily 9 AM, to 3 P.M.. Thonday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Orivilm Ooilyfl.A^A, to 6 P-M.i rhuivday 8 A M to 8 P.M.
Walk-Up' Do'ly B AM. Io 9 AM. ond 3 P.M. to 6 P.M. ,
p'irs'ln 4 Yiolk Up. Soluiday 9 AM; to 1230 P.M.

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. — 289-0800
In SCOTCH PUINS: NORTH AVE & CRESTWOOD RO. — 654-4622

Mtmbtr fOlC — SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000
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,MT * E X T P A I N T I N d
LEADCK «• GUTTER I\OHKL
i^Efc (-STIMAT6 INSURED

Real Estate

?A EXTER.OR
INTERIOR. F R E E ESTIMATES.

CALL

PAINTINO —INTERIOR J.
CJCTERIOR SPRINGRATES

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL M3 45*5

JACK STEIN
pointing — InT & Ext Ins

Free E l l Leaden S. Gutters
Re<>onabl>—741 71I|

- — • _ -_j X S 21 7 ]

101

wtll
ClOSI

premises

C>OOJ location 3 room apartment
*̂ ** r cond t ion rto iiirtniusriCall i i m i . _ « ? i ™ supplied

l^ST ORANGE

ma.niamea bu Idmg located doj'e

required j , . , 5u p t o n w e m , , . 1

piino Tuning

HILLSIDE Z 4 34 101
Newer l room apartment 1st
floor 2taniily excellent location

I t i ' S h w n ^ n e r C o m p l e t e l y
jf de tw i't i „ , , , laoie ' J , , lit i x i

jiuv t • r f\ can <:T iysi
Z • 74 101

I HILLSIDE UNION LINE

Helling

PLUMBING * HEATING
Repairs remodeling Violat ons
BiThnwms kitchens not water
toi lers, steam a, hot water
ijsteirs Modern sewer clean i g
Cfx^mercial &k residence Ca11

Hfro Trietler ES 7OM.1 x I f 7\

HEED A PLUMBCSt f C L L .
REWARD NO lob too small < tn
frs electrically cleair^i Can N l

7 5 j IKVINCTON ' ' " " "

• - I lvo labie'.-jy i"or sconir F ( O M ,
" • m i SLD' JJJOJM tor

a, *ranspcrfal cr>
Si.p' on c r t T ses

Pools 75A

POOL OWNERS — Tireti oi n ,,'i
^ „ « tor maintenance r t ^ rs
rv Call

OAN — 7M r»7I
soring openings CH^I
- i i n t e n o n c e r e o a rs
^ 'a i ia t ons Freeestlma'rs no
o foo smalt

IRVINQTON

a-artJrJm*" P ' . . IS"1? ] r™71

Near sfvc3 n
, "enr J l ^ s r c

IRV1HGTON * "* 1 ( "
Al i l * . r 7 Ir^il ajdrtments 31 ,
1 ' 1 11 or ro.-t s fe l l ! . hoi
Ai*r- sutri *̂ l Efva'cv bui d no
JO^MWP»HF -iEMJor

Z 4 74 101
1RVINOTON

5 ** • ^ * V 1 t t n j n r ^ Heat
*• 1 " \ i f * v r r l "d 1 mon'n
,r L ' '» i r n

 TI^I C^M V3 3^3' «

Apaitmenti Wanted to Shaie 101A, VacitlonRtntih

Young tlngla working woman
desires same to snare 2 bedroom
apartment, furnished Call after ft.
P M 61? B162

^ _ ~ _ i _ — ~ — — *4 yjsi*.
101BCondoi. For Site

BRINGFIELD

CONDOMINIUMS!!!
CONVENIENT & REASONABLE
2' ,. 1. V j , t r m uoltl (rom tl»,400
to WJ.50OI Maintmanct 151 . M l
Includti heat & hot w s n r l
Orccneryiurroundii Forapr lv t t *
»hov»iog.

C.iii 376-2300 anytime I
ANNE SYLVESTER'S

KKALTY CORNER. Rr i l lwi
Z 7KMB

Apartments Winted 102

REFINEO WORKIHO COUPLB
n<-cd\ ior A roonn. 7 family houip,
in aiffl at Irv. Genyral Hoipital,
tonvpnlt-nttobu^*» CAM aftrr 4:30
r'M. 37? 7SM

Z 4 3 4 I 0 I
STUPIO OR 1 rcomi. private
home,kitcnen&. bath or privllcaev
For rctiabif Du%(n«ti wonrnn,
VJnlon, iprlngllrllj, Alier i PM,
t77 5JI*

UU101
UNION

ftuOr. adult* only
CWH

122

BEACH HAVIN WEST
On laooon, 3 bedroom home, wall
to wall carpeting, cltan n * paint.
t!45 w«k . 3760131.

• — — Z4J4 131

SANIBEL ISLAND. FLORIDA
fcnloy wmmtr «r ly «t off iHlon
r»t»j. Only 1150 w«My. jtartlnQ
May 1. Ttnnll, pool, Ihtlllnq Goli
rwarby. Luxurloui n*w bfachfrtnt
Condomlnlumi. Tatt«fully
o*tor»tt<j. \7 bfdroomt. c»ll 435-

Automobiles lor Site 123

Public Notice Public Notice

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

A N O R D I N A N C E
E S T A B L I S H I N G A
D E P A R T M E N T O F
RBCRCATION. DIRECTION OF
R 8 C R E A T I O N A N P
RECRBATION COMMITTEE
AND DEFINING THE
FUNCTIONS, DUTIES AND
OROANIZATION WITHIN ANP
FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD

BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe
Townihlp Committee ol the
Township of Springfield, County of
Union and State of New Jersey:

5 4 T

Township for pur
And flcling upon

i i p
^ programs And

! t r F

othlno <n thli Ocdiriance shall
he construed to m a k t the
Dopanmeot Director or
Comm(lift rcspooaiblc 'or the
death or Injury of ony person or
damage to «ny propert

:tlon 6 rrr
H

opeflj

Z5 1 10JI

IRVINGTON

Rtlii£trJlion Service

I

R E F R I G E R A T I O N
AIR CONO 5 E R M C E

> 1 E E E S T I M A T E 371 65^1

fioqlmji Siding

ALL'ST ATE~ "ROOFI NG

E>"tate 6 8 ? 5 > 5 ? ° J ̂
^ fcui i ng in rtit fypf 'oc*i ano

•ILOW aM a good root
• KMB"1

ROOFING
•=.n?rCrt Nfft or Rtpaifi Oo'Ttfi

A 3 i

' i hot

1 SOUTH ORAHGE
I »'.LII KcpT 7 room Colooial ftith 117

tt Iron'a^f oo irvtiigJon Avr
| 0-oe<3 f c - I 'o r t 4, home Nt-w

JO »fnp

JOHNT NIEAAIEC
^ - __ __ziy_l^ i

Futnishcd Rooms lot Renl 105 i

•RVINOTON CCNTCfi FOR
O C N T L t - M A N L I N E N S I
SUPPLIED '

CALL 3M 30C« t
- - - • MA T F )05

IRVINGTON
fuon lor r m l nrjr irv

7fil
tftr 4 p m

A 1,15
IRVINGTON

nlu f f CrniltrT^Jn- i
TK ir gi r >iur pfiv-ltc1 cnrrjocc

P«*r SuburDan Publllhino;
Pleoit tcctpt my thanKi for the

effectiyennt 01 yoVr ctaislfird
advertising. ^ hftva \\n\iold my old
car at a uiltfactory prlct. am) the
only medium i u\ed wai your
ctaulfltd Advertising

I received snout a dozen
telephone Inquiries — from Juch
areas a% Unton. Irvlngtort.
Sprlngtlt ia. Roit i le Pnrh and
Valliburg.

People leem to have confidence
in aoverfliernenti In. their own
hometown newipaperv ^ ̂

Spr Ingtteld
_ - . _ ~ MA it 113
'74 I, -7J HONDA ClviCl with
uiperficiai body damage to roots &
fenaers Iwme w Kratchei. iome
w \cuttt & minor dent&) due fo
vandalism on our Storage Lot
Purchair " f l i i i " prior to
iniuraoct Co adluitment «, mve
iiundrcdi1 Ccupet 8. HatchtucKi
4 SP. A. Auto many available. 100
percent llrtanclng arrangod & any
trade accepted at ruti "Oook
Value.'' V.I .P. HONDA (Nat ion!
largeit exclusive Honda
Everything Storel 108 W 7lh St
Plainlield. N.J. 7i3 1100 Open to 9.

X 5 1 1J3
'70 VOLKS. TOP CONDITION
AM FM. HADIO CALL ia*7|17
atter fl p m

— — HA T t 12J
UMLEMANS 38V4bJrrcl AAunKy
tran^. Herlh ihilter, 4 spe*d, rum
tike new. atr shockv creoer magi
Desl oner. 7J5 «7M

K 4 34 123
«73FORD.TOPCONO

4 Or . auto Irani, p s.. P 8 . air.
much more including new radial
tire! CAM frfifl \H3

— K 4 24 t ; j
l»44 PONTIAC DONNEVILLE
CONV. P S , , P o . auro irani

i .. excellent cond S35O
Phone 658 J4SA. 4 I' M to 6 P M

— K 1 24 1J3

._ i«*eby c^Tflbllshed n
Depflrtmrnt of Rccro^tlon o( the

htrtmocrpr reior'ri.d 'o tn thil
Ordmnnrc a» Th*

_ ., p»r^ or p a n * o i
Ordinance «re lor any reaw>n held
to be invalid Mjch decision snail
not atfect the val idi ty of the
remain ing po r t i on * Ot this
Ordinance

&l l Ordinances or p a r t * ot
OfiifniinM s incijiTit^t^f^t wi th (he
provision? ol tht^ OrtJinflnrt <irp

Public Notice Public Notice

Thursday/April 24, 1975

Public Notice
F HEARING

• 7 ESlAJU.iSHiVt:NTOc hereby repcdied
CTOR. ictlian 8 _1_EGALJTY

There ls^hereby established an This Ordinance Is to take effect
• - - • " • • - - - a n < jot Director or

who shall be the neau of the
Department of Recreation and is.
hereinafter referred to tn ihis i
Ordinance as the Director

. UOOn .
publiCiit on acco^Oin^ to law

I Arthur H nuehrer do hereby
cer t i fy that the forego tmj
Ordinance wa\ Introduced for f t f \ t

I reading at a teoulor meelug of
thi1* Township Cofntnltteo ol the

• — ».••..-, ^ •*• n - . - - • I M . . | Tv^wnshtp Ot Sprtr i f l ' iCld in lhp
VACANCY , County Of Un on and £MI<* Of Nrw.

The Di rector ^hal l be appointed i J r r s r y held on Tuesday evening
by repor t to and serve at the Apr i l j ? 197^ O O d that M d
p le i i s i f f e Oi1 The T o * \ n i h i p orci ' ini intt s h i d bt, Submitted lor
Comni i i tee tor a t e rm which sh^i i
not exceed one year but w i l l expire
it. the end ol each calendar vear
T he s a l a r y ana riours of
employment of the Director sn jU
be f ixi^d <ind dcterrn»rted by tht
T o w n s h i p CofOrntTee An>
vacancy e x i t i n g tn inn office ol
the Director may be Mind for nL
bjtf lnce of the unc*p red term oy
the Township Commiitoc

. 4 i rMPLOVE-ts o r

be sub
Aidef*itton ,md final po'isagc ol
regular n icet ino ot $tiid

wnship Committed to be heki O"
v 1,1, r 1V?S in the Spr.ncjf ield
n c ip i l Ouildmy *lt 8 OOP ̂  at
n.h liri ir and piot-f ony person
persons interested thereto will
qpven <in opportunity 10 lit
rtj concerning -iflid ordinance

Copy i% postctJ ort the bulletin
e ow

SoUiQn
THC D

township

o
the o i t iC t Of the

C D E P \ M : N 1
The Department1 mny consist cf j

other employees a* required. w,hp
%hii»l oe Appointed, promoied or '
(Mmissed .it the pieflMjre ol itu
t owns hip ComnnTteo upon
recommendation of ine Director
ana wr>osi? saiarie% ^hJ^^ bt- fixt?d
ana determined by -hr Tov\tijhip
Comnnite*

f- 'UNCTlONi Of- THE

} . fiUEHRHR
TOvtnihip Clerk
NKier. Apri l J4,

The Orportnient of
shall, suhjecl rt> tnc
con i ro i ol the
Committee, ( j r r form tnr

T o w n % h 1 p

NEED HELP!

686-7700

At n regular m«tlno o* tha
Municipal Council of the Town of
irvlngton, New Jersey, held the
23nd day ol April 1975, Councilman
Smolen Introduced the following
ordinance, which ordinance w a s

taken up on its first reading Ana
passed:

AN ORDINANCE TO
A U T H O R I Z E T H E
PURCHASE? OF PROPERTY
KNOWN AS 5»r 30»h STREET
FOR PARKING AND
STORAGE PURPOSES
WHEREAS, additional space for

parking, and storage Is required at
the present Town owned Sixteenth
Avenue Oflrsge,- and

WHERE AS, property known flntf
designated as Hiock 152, Lot 50.
and as No. }97 JOth Street,
Irvington. New Jersey presently
owned by F. H. A. Department ol
Housing Urban Development of
the United States ol America I i
available tor said purpose ond
may bo purchased for the sum of
iiOu.OO from iaid U. S. Agency;

NOW THGRE^OHH BE IT
OHDAINCO BY THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OH THC
TOWN OF IRVINGTON as
follows

•SECTION \ That the Town of
irv ing ton, through the proper
channels purchase property Kr>owr>
and designated as No. 597 20th
Street, irvington. New Jersey and
A* (MocK \*>7r LO! 70 vuXXi the Tan
Maps of the Town ol irvington and
as f- H A. Case No, 3i2 1066?i
221d?. S9? 20th Street, Irvington.
Ne* Jersey Block \tt. Lot 20 tjy
said U S Agency, for the tota' sum |
of 1100 00.

i f CTION 7: That the Town
Attorney take whatever steps are [
riquired to obtain clear title to
said lands in the name of the Town
of irvington.

SFCTJON 3 All Ordinances or
parts of Ordinances inconsistent I
, iih 'he provisions ol this
Ordinance are hereby repealed I

SECTION J This Ordinance
\h,iii i.iko effect ui»n final passopo i
And publlcftiicxi according to law. '

UOT ICE »s hereby given that the
Municipal Council of the Town ot |
trvmqton. New Jersey will meet on I
Tuesday evening AAoy 13. 1V75, at
8 00 o'clock p.m in the CdunC'l

j Cham tier. Municipal Building.
I <"ivic Square, Irvington, New

Jer iey .at which time and place, or

at any lime and pl»c« to which
tuch meeting or thi furlhtr
consideration of loch ordinance
shall from time to tlm* t»
ad[ourned, alt per ton» lnt«r«t«d
win be given an opportunity to b*
heard conctrnlno tuch or din* nee
and at tuch mevilno or ad)ourncd
me*tings, u id ord(A*nct will b*
further cortildered for *«ond and
final reading.

VALENTINE P.AAE-iSSNER
Town Clerk

irvlnglon. N.J. April 22, W75
Irv Herald, Apr 24, 197S

(F
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DEATH NOTICES IT r*" ,irca Avj.iAtil
S'ISi inc iu^n real Call 371

CuMom convertcble, A C power,
AM r M j ; 00O m, garaoed
AlVing 13.5?$ 237 S477 alter ! p M

K i l l 1J3 A R A N J O On w«jne5d,iv. April | HATKIN-Arnold, ot 115 Old ShortrccrMi;o«il * t l iv l l .«
athletic, cultural
d Other prog' am
ith the ret rear »ooa

nteresisof thr ToAnship resident*
approved
Promote cooperatio

H.Hi Uti. Apt 327, West
husband of Jcanneitc

loving father o( Sncrry
Nonfl iind Dennis HatKtn
brut her ot Svlvln SpiOQOt and Jcnn
n_hotk Funcrni 5-f rv icoi were
conducted from Tne | l£HNHEIM-
O O L t l U I C K E R MEMORIAL
HOME. 1?00 Clinton Ave.
lr\in(]ton, tw> FruUv, April 19
11 30 A M Inlern icnt King
Solomon Cfmetcry, CKfton, N.J

o( mourning w i l l be
,it the family

1*71 PLYMOUTH FURY 1 VINYL

r of Aritiond C
Ar^njo .ind
o r o t h e r of A n t h o n v

Arnpr tgo t

1A
73 GREMLIN X — RotH r&L\

6 c>l Good CDr>diti(n
r-oud y >s m rcd^e Can Aa/?^>^

HA 1 34 IJJJ
l t t f DODGE CHARGER
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NOTICE OF HEARING
At a reyul#r meeting of tha

Municipal Council ol the Town ol
Irvington, New Jeriey, held the
22nd day of April IV75, Councilman
Jonkoski Introduced tho following
Ordinance, which ordinance wo*
taken up on It* first reading and
passed:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 30, MOTOR
VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC
OF THE IRVINOTON TOWN
CODE AS AMENDED AND
SUPPLEMENTED) MORE
S P E C I F I C A L L Y &Y
AMENDING SECTION 70-13,1
THEREOF REFBRRINO TO
F I F T E E N M I N U T E
LIMITED PARKING AREA
AT A CERTAIN SECTION OF
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE,
IRVINOTON, NEW JERSEY
BY CHANGING THE
LOCATION OF SAID AREA
AND THE TIME PERIOD.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON that;

SECTION \ Chapter 20 U 7 of
Motor vehicles and Traffic
Article i l . Stopping, Standing and
K-irkinq Generally of the Irvington
Town Code Is Ivereov amended ro
read as follows

Section 10 U 1 Fifteen
Minute Limited Parking Areas

The driver of a vehicle shall
iwt park such vehicle. In any of
the following limited parkirvg
areas tor a period of more than
fifteen minutes between the
hours of 9 00 A.M. and 4:00
P M. except on Sundays

Springfield Avenue, south
side from a point 231 feet eait,
of ihe easterly curl) line of
Thirty Eighth Street, easterly

for n dl*1 one* of 41 teat.
SECTION 2. Alt ordinances or

part* of Ordinances inconsistent
with the provlilom of thlt
Ordinance »c* hereby repealed.

SECTION 3. Thl* Ordinance
inatl take effect upon llrtal passage
and publication as provided by
law.

NOTICE I* hereby given that the
Municipal Council of the Town of
irvington, New Jersey will rptet on
Tuesday evening May U, 1*75, at
ftiQO o'clock p.m. (rv ttw CovmcU
Chamber, Municipal Qulldfno.
Civic Square, Irvington, New
Jersey, at which time and place, or
at any time and place to which
such meeting or the further
consideration of tuch ordinance
shall from time to time be
adjourned, all pera£rt» Interested
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning: such ordinance
and at luth meeting or adjourned
meetings, said ordinance will be
further considered for second and
final reading.

VALENTINE PMEISSNER
Town Clerk

irvington, N.J. April Ti. 19/5
Irv. Herald, Apr. 24, 1975

(Feet $19.44)
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LOMBARDY —Josephine ( n t r
lor.inlo). on Wedncidfly, April 16.
W75, ol Mi^ml. Fid.. Iwnicrly of
M.^plcwood, N.J., wile of tne late
Joseph T. Si . devoted mother of
Nicholas and Jasper Lombardy,
M r i Anna Guyette and Jostph
i.ombardy jr . , devot«J sliter of
Mrs. Anne Carncse and M r j ,
Frances Cornese. alvo survived b1.
lour qrandchildren and si3t great
iirandthildrcn. Relatives and
irii-mli attended thf funeral
service at Calvtiry Community
Church, 527 prospect. ^t
Maplcwood. on Saturday, April IV,
,il 10:30 A M Friends called at
HftEBERLE & BARTH HOME
HOH FUNERALS. ?71 Clinton
Ave., Irvln^ton, on Friday.
Interment in Hollywood Memorial
Park

MERTZ - Be.ilrice I'. (nee
W.iticr), on Tnursdjy. April 17.
1975.01 Elizabeth. N J.wi le o( the
Mte Robert A. Mert i . devoted
mother ol William R and John F
Mrr t i , Mrs Anna Mae Hunt, Mrs.
AAilclrrd Chamberlain and Richard
U M i r t i . also survived by 17
oranilthitdren and l ix great
grandchildren Relatives and
Iricnds attended the funeral
M-rvice at HAEegHLE i BARTH
COLONIAL H O M E . 1100 pine
Ave . corner vauxhall Rofld,
Union, on Saturday. April 19. al V
A KA (nletmcnt In Northampton
Memorial Shrine, Palmer
Township. Pa

MORRIS—On A p r i m . 1975. Agnei
(nee Soils), ot Irvlnoton, beloved
wile ot the Iftle Euucne V. Morris,
mother ol Miss Margaret Moff lv
Mfs Aynes PolloK. James
Cuoene. BO^Ard. Charles, RoDerf,
Thomas and Ihe lale William
Morris, also survived by 21
o d c h M d r e n and eight great
grandchildren, Relatives and
iricndsareMndly Invited to attend
Ihe funeral from Thc FUNERAL
HOMH OF JAMES F. CAFFRCY
A\ S,QU. eOv Lyons Ave., Irvington,
on Thursday, April 74. at 9 A.M. to
Gr.icc Eplscop.il Church, Newark,
where Ihe Requiem Moss will be
offrre<J at 10 A.M. Interment
r-alrmount Cemetery

OLLENSCHLCOER—Henry E.,
on Sunday. Aorll 20. 1«5, of Union.
N J , husband of the late Helen
incc Sinacrlina), devoted brolner
ul tius Ollenschleger, brother In
law o( Joseph. Marlon and Edna
ilnocrllng. Relatives and trlendi
attended tho funeral from
HAEt lERLE 8. DARTH
COLONIAL H O M E . 1100 Pine
Ave.. corner vauxhall Road
Union, on Wednesday, April 23, flt 0
A M , inence to SI, Theresa
Church. Kenllwofth, lor a Funeral
Mass aat 10 A M Interment In
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

RICHMOND RICIOLIANO-On
*.prtl 17. IVJS. FranW D., beloved
usbAnd.of Jane (ncc Qarttand),
ihr*" ol Mrs. Jane CAstonguay,

ur^nolalher ot John Caroone,
hrolher ol Mrs , Jamei Aid!,
Prl.Mives. friends and ntemberl of
American Insurance Co and Local
J7o - tcamsiers attended the
luneral from The FUNERAL
HOMf; o r JAMES F. CAFFttEY
^ 5ON. 80» Lyons Ave , Irvlnglon,
<*\ Monday. April 11, Thence to St
vetwntius Church, Omnge, where
,i Mass was offered tor the repose
ol his soul. Interment Holy
'.('tlulchre Ccmelery

RUNYON— Dorothy Merwln. of
LaKewood. on SMi/rday, April tv̂

^V7>. wife 61 the late M. Chaie
Runyon, mother of Or. . Robert
Chsse Kunyon Mr4 Wogcf Medlln
»nd t.'r\ Robert M Pecry, alto
survived Iiy five grandchlldrov
t-On«al service * t 5MITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), J15 Morrl i
Ave, SprlnolJetd. on Thunaay,
April Ii, at 10 AJW RelMIWl »nd
friends are invited to attend
interment in Presbyterian
Cemrlfry. In lieu of flowcri,
contribution* 10 Ihe Memorial
Fund ot Ihe Flr i l (»rtibYterJan
Church Sprlngl.eld would be

appf ctiafed

SACHS Oh April I t , 1«». Anna R
(nee StrubelV. btlOved * l t t ot the
late Joseph L Si»cr.l, mother of
Clifford J Sachs and Mrs ( Bbe
(Horma I-:, i d a m n , »luer ot tM\
Eii ;abMh McOlvney, Alto
survived hy three grandchildren
Rttatlvet and friends attended fhc
tunerai Irom Tht FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFRCY
& SON. 80S Lvoni Av*., Irvingttn,
on Monday. April 3t loSt P»ul Ihe
Aposde Church, \nt\f* • Funerd
h**M\\ was offered for the repoia ot
f>rr iout

tCHCINCH CclU. Of mi Ml
ProtpKI Av* , Newark,- t H m M
wife ol me late C*orqs,
mfriher. pf Aifffi/(tui And Hftrry
Ithtintl; Octrcll *ltftf <X M»rry,
Louis »nd jovtpii GUOUont. also
survived by two orJfthdcftJIdrtn *nd
four preaf ^r^nochltdren Fun*r*f
services werr hold a l Th»
(If HIJHCIM OOLOSTICK6R
MEMORIAL MOWE, «»0 CHOfOB
/•vc_.:.lrvii»Qion, on Sunday, April
70 interment V f . Ltoanoo
Ct It

1CHILLIHO • CKfOe.

i»»S,

Of } » W
_ _.. .. on April 31,
belovM hutband Ol Mr*

Heit (Oratl) drvcttan talMr ol
Dr. Crorge Ithllllna and Mr i
Conilnnv» Ovia» and di ir i>rcthrr
«i Mr, rrank ichiiiino. Alia
wrvived ty Ihrta orandcMldrcn
R»i«tivn and fritnoi arc kindly
tnvittd n *«t*nd nx funwal iram
lh» SULLIVAN FUWEHAI.
HOMC. l i t C Sreona * * * ,
B(lW4le.on T»H/rtO»y. Wa V •» •
a m : lhtfl<* to il. Jot*otr« M. C
C h FwaraCnv<«. Rot»tt», **h*r».» F«warai
M n i will fn> onrrtd at 10 • • n

* i d tMmoriH

SHERMAN Muriel A (nee
Kossmannl, on Sunday. April 20,
lv?5. age 51 ytMrs, of Union,
devoted mother ol Robert W. and
Carol S. Sherman, daughler of
Marlon and the late George J,
Kossmann, Mster of George J
Kossmann Jr and Mrs, Marlon
Heimillch. Relatives and triends
•mended Ihe funeral service at
HAEBERLE &1 BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine
Ave,, 'corner Vauxhall Road
Union, on Tuesday, April 27

SHULMAN—Sarah (nee Lerner),
ot 3M Turrcil Ave., South oranoe.
ueioved witeol the late BenlAinin,
loving mother of David Shu'man,
dear sister ot Clara Tcnowlti,
Funeral services were held
Monday. April 21 from The
UERNHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave,, Irvington The period of
mourning will be observe al the
family residence

SPEVAK- Lottie (nee Mikolas),
on Friday. April Ifi. 197s. formerly
ot Livingston. N J . wife of the late
Joseph Spevrtk. devoted mother ol
Ronald and Harvey spevak. sister
of Mrs. Helen Whitman, also
survived by three grandchildren
Relatives .ind Iriends are Mndly
invited to attend the funeral
•urviceat HACUKRLE 8- BARTH
COLONIAL H O W : , 1100 Cine
Ave.. corner ol vauahall Rd.
Union, on Monday. April 21
Cremation al Hosedale
Crematory. In lieu ot llowcrs
contributions may be made to the
American Cancer Society

STOLZ—Bruno, on Thursday,
April 17. 1975.01 Maplewood, N.J.,
beloved husband of Gertrude Slol*.
devoted father of Dr. Ralph SrolJ
of Emmaus. Pit:r brother of Mrs.
Martha Dieckman of Rose'le and
Mrs. Etsa Loos ot Germany,
grandfather of Linda Stolz
Relatives and friends attendrd the
funeral service at HAEHF.RLE A,
I1AHTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pint- Ave . corner of Vauxhall Hd,,
Union, on Monday. April 71
Cremation a.1 Rosedale
Crematory
STRUBLE -James E . on
•nturdiy April 19. 1971. age 70
years ol union N J !xMov«J son
ol Euoene W, and Ihe late Jean
Walher Slruble, devoted brother 01
Mrs. Jane Oarricelll, Mrs Judy
PrcndcrQrtsI and Jay W. Slruble
Relatives and Iriends. also
members of Ihe * Second
Presbyterian Church ol union,
!>ons ot American Legion Post 35 01
Union, ano Alpha Pi Mu F raternity
atlehded the funeral from
HAEBERLE 1 QARIH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave.. corner VauKhall Road
Union, on Tuesday, April 27. then
1o thc Second Pr estiyterlfln
Church. Stanley Terrace and
Porler Road, Union, for the
luneral service. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial park
TRBNTA-On Sunday, April 20.
1974. Frank A .of vll Linden L«ne,
Union. N J . beloved husband of
Agnes (DorOols). devoted father 01
Thaddeys T. and Mi l l Judith A,
Trenta, brother of Anthony and
Thomas,- Mrs, Margaret Martin
and Mrs Rose Cavalucci. The
tuneralwtUberonflucied troni The
McCRACKCN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morris Ave., Union on
Thursday At $:30 A .M. The
Funeral Mais. 9 A M . at St
Mkhael'% Church, Union
interment Holy Name cemetery,

-Jersey City, * - —

WAIOBLICM-Lydla C. (nee
Garrabrant), on Thursday. April
17. 197}, age 84 years, of New
Providence, N.J , lormerly of
Irvington, wife of the late George
j waideilch. devoted mother ot
Mr». Florence Nerl and Mrs. Irene
Lang, also survived by 13
grandchildren. Relatives And
friends attendee the funeral
service at HAEBERLE ^ 0ARTH
HOME. FOR FUNERALS. 971
Clinton Ave,, trvlngton, on
Saturday. April 19, at » A M ,
Interment In . evergreen
Cemetery, Cllrabelh.
WALTHBR-Hors l M. . on
Thursday. April j r . l»!i. of union.
N.J.. beloved husband ot Hcldrun
fnee v*tter»), devoted lather of
Anna and Bernard Waltner. v>n ot
Paul and Hedwlo - Wallher ol
Germany, brother of Helnr, Hans,
Wolfgtng and Rolf Walther ol
Germany. Retfttlvn and friends
Attended Ihe funeral tervico at
H A C O E R I E <L DARTH

COLONIAL HOMC. H0Q Pine
Av#.,, corner vauxhall Ffoad,
Union, on Saturday, April 19, at 10
A M inlermeni in Hollywood
Memorial park. In lieu of l l owwi ,
contribtilfoni rnay be made IO In *
Memorial Fund of Gracv Lutheran
Church, union,
WIDMBR—Deon ol Short Hll>>> en
Ttturulay, April »7, lWS, beloved
nuvtond of Marlon Jalsobien
WIdmtr. lather of M n Stephen J,
Madden Jr, and Mrs. Juditn
L«>ort, e/olher of Mi ldred
Widmer, alto turvlved by lour
giranocMldrrn. Funeral strvlct
ri»% at SMITH AND S M I T H
I5UOURBAN1. 41} Morrl* A v e .
Scrinafftla, on Sunday, April 30, at
} P M Rt lot lvo and Irietidi
•itmam. interment Pr«iuyterien
Cemeitry, Springfield- In Itcu of
flowtri. contribullon* IO Iho
Mtmoriat Fund, Flrn
pnntrittrittt Oiurcn, Sprlnoflno,
would be Appreciated,

Hoamooo rtosisr
U«3 MO y n i

tin ̂ nlmlriQ tort
w« tpttiaun ht Funeral

Onion avm SymMtny
Arfa™«rn«nl» tor In* twreawd

family. J « M pnont- ,

6K1B3S
i.ir-i>ri r

I
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Second resident named
to board at Greenbriar

Puzzles by Hammer
are taking fo the air

PsulM by Milt iUmaer, "
Comer" colomnbt far Uib p p
late Ukra Is U>f »lr. IU» psxllM ip-
pear la (be Sprtag IHS btM o* Nor-
ikUaff. Ik* tonifkl magada* «f Nerih
Cnlnl AlrOan.

AddlUwul (iiBBrr pantos are alts
InlDtrd la Ibe «m*l*"Varirtr Wart*
Kind." ••Superb Word Kind" l i d
•'TffBig* Word-Flatf" poult
BitifiBrt, *nd lo lUngrr Hkk'a
N.laf*

Hepatitis-carrying mosquitoes thrive
in urban parks, says med school aide

Panovs fo feature
revised program
at Arts Center
Thp S'r* Jrtwj- Higlnray Ayltoril)' *n.

nouwtd iiui mwk lhal Uw pr^rammlng fop
U* Gardrn SUie Art* C'etilcf'* I9TS beflcfl!

on Wcdnnvlay night, July 2. has been
rf a* a rwulf of (he S'a* Jtney S.ym-

) Orchestra not hsrmg avaiUble 10 peTfortn
at onKiMlly ror,!rmplaie>d

Tii? rrkiM»d (ttoKram will ffiiia^ ihe world
bmcutftahru and VskT) I'arjov wilh Use Kliot
Ffid luilM ah<i ihf Amfnfan Sj~mphony
(>rrh(Slra conducird by Uw rfnw»ti«j dirwIM-
cif h»I!r! mujK1, Seymour Ijf>k:r;

The Klirt KfM iktllri. Ihe r™i(knl i > n «
wffipsnj *ilh ihf Nr» York Niafcrspf-aff
Frftinal, »•.)! liarrrupt it* rrcular »*iWJi in
Nr» V'efc to prrlorm m (hi- bmrfit Ra!a. which
vill laiw fur,ti> in ftMtier frtr pf<«ram» a! !hf
Aru t'er.'.rf lu pnnc-.fMl rtmrt«^£r«(rfwf w
Kh« Kfkl. a! 32.ami jered one o< ihc (»«n(»l
NlSri thfiffTijtfaj*j(TS in Ibc nwrid

The I'afjr'vs afr Ib* htisbatxiflrsd aifc halSfi
clan vlM.itmt aide jilirnnem >n a l*o.)Taf
HUm !o iratT <hr S<n >M I'r.KKi f<<r Uriel They

Tbp «14<XT ««fitrrt, «fi«h will bfsm ,il « » .
will fir pr«vc(!n1 h> a ralrfwi liyfirt nJitowr snd
rw*tiSii« lir.iifT a ten! r>n the Krouniii r$ the
An* CW.'rr fhi* »',!! s u n i i c » o'ckick
Tklirt* ( « (hr buHrt and eunrrn arr I1TO, t?l
ariii ISO lax ilrtiijcliWe I n i w <A '.he tjffiiHii

l»w !*fwlirwrits utll br !.'» ijafukn Wair
;*ini t*w,!M Cuhura! Fun;! anj thr many S'r«

fi-snii-rU •uhii afr Irfitr^d !« ir.'ir i«
iricf,: i t !hr Helmilel iinisfcUiraiPf The
ntirrun'ifi fM-c jirti»,'rarr.t if.«r M.isot

l jtiuth

j uhich have teen known to
transmit hepattUi in the tropics, may also be
(preidiag It in crowded cities, accwding to
ttavfii at the College of Medicine and Den-
liitry of New Jersey (CMDNJ).

HcpaUtii b an InfUfflmaUon oT'the liver
cauw-d b>- an antigen, foreign protein matter
»«ch causa the production of on anUbody
when It enten the body, Se%er»l loeal out.
breaks cataed Dr. Carroll M. Leevy, acting
chaifinan of the OIDKJNew Jereej- Medical
School'i departineiil of medicine and head of
in division of bcpaio)oR>- (liver discajc). to
investigate rncmjuiloj a* a possible cause.

Ina reeent report, he Mid nepiUlui-earrj-ini
maiquitoa were f mind in IS heavily-toed parks
in Newark and In nearby Believilie, Bloom-
field. Glen Ridge, irvingion and West Change,
AU are in or near h»vily populated, low
e«Bomic.iffk'el eommuniUM with high to-
cjdenee erf drug addiction and hcpatllis

"All of the jurlu are frequenwd bv yamg
pe^le from the adjacent area*.'' Drj l^evj-
reported, "and the inJerted motquitow were
found on weekends, when the parks were
crowded with tliitori,

"Although the incidence of hepatiUi U low
comparrt to the large number of mosquito
Wte» experienced by molt urban dwellers, the
Jocaj outbrMlu underline the potential public
neattA haiird,"

The hepatitis-carrying mesquiiow found in
this area were u i d to be of ieveral varietiea,
mciudmjj the C pipiew, the A veisns and the A
KsUeiians Th«eand oUw fpecies has-e been
indeotified a» earner* of the dueaM in the

addiction, contact with jaundiced individual!,
receipt of Injeetioni or Inf «Uon of sheSUUli—
the ususl mejins by which hepatitis Is ipread,"

AUo, Dr. Uevy »aid, the patlentt lived in
populous urban areat and reported having
suffered multiple mosquito Bites several
months earlier. . . .

He Uid the mosquito bite that Is responsible
for hepatitis isn't usually recognized as such
because "the mawjuito-sprejd strain has n long
period of incubation,, and the «ymptens don't
appear for three months,"

the mosquito iUelf can carry the infection
for days in blood it has ingested from a
hepatitis patient before passing it along to
another victim. Dr. Leevy ttid. In the

laboratory, mosquitoes were found to be SUIT
infected after 90 bflun,

"Fortunately," Dr. Leevy Mid, "the Insects
don't trinsmlt hepaUtii to one anothw, and
mosquito! hatched in bepaUtli eontmralMled
»»ter don't «em to be aarrieri.

"But those Oat do pick up the germ can do a
lot of damage. It lakes only a very mteuti
quantity of blood to transmit hepatitis, and the
job can be done even if you flick away the
mosquito the Instant it penetrates your skin,"

Hepatitis U marked by Jaundlee, high fever
and abdominal pain. In northera, urban
cJunates, eipeciaUy where there U em-
slderable drug addleUon, it U usually ipread by
non-sterile injections. • •. •

New facility for college

p
"We're al«1 to the dangrr in tropical

ehnwies," Dr. Lees-yiiaid. "but pinning it down
is itmprnittjant hefatiiiiii irifeetion is
Mmethins new,"

A eliw that alerted Dr. Ltm-y and his itaff lo
kick im moMjuitw* «s* that thepatienU in the
ou!t»reik» KWWaiiy "had no hUtorj' of drug

N.J. housing TV topic
He* Jrt»e> Public TS"» lot* m the itaie'»

mfre**in« b&utin* ww», "He It Ever So
Humble. There's No place in j-our i*rice

»*.!! tie rcihoit'n u part of a ipetfial
edition ol "Atiignmeflir. New Jer^

tey," W«ln«4*y, May f, at 9 pAn and Sunday,
May !!, «l i.SO p.m. on Chahnel* Wand SB.

The Victor R. Vaniteili, S,J,,
HecreaUonal Life Center at St.
Peter's College, Jersey City,
will be dedicated during
ceremonies in the building's
main gymnasium Sunday at 3
p.m. Mot Rev, Joseph A,
CoMello, D.D., auxiliary
Bi»bop of Newark, WTII prwide
at the dedication,

Comiructed on Montgomery
su at a cost of ii.? million, the
recreational life center Ii
scheduled to open in May. The
fariuty will liKludc a ©-m.
ra-iliim with seating for 3,400
spertators, an Olympic slie
swimming pool with multi-
level dive boards, exercise

and weight training rooms,,
lacker facilities, a'game room
and admlniitrati ve offices, An
air-supported bubble atop the
structure will provide indoor
tennis courts and a track.

The tribute to Father
Yanitelli. who U in his tenth
year as St. Peter's president,
was made possible through a
Rift from the Pope Foun-
dation, L
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Can nuclear
energy
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electricity?
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